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Soviet Forces 
Seize Nazi 
Reichstag 

Allies Squeeze Farther Into Germany- Argentina Given Place 
Nazis Still Hold Two Segments In Peate Councils 

Of United Nations 

Red 'Flag of Victory' 
Flies Over Shrine 
~fter 10.Day Battle 

By JUne L. SimpSOn The "fatherland" of Gennan song 
A180Clatetl Press War Analyst and story is almost all in the 
As the war nears a confused hands of United Nations con-

end in Europe only two segments 
of Germany proper, ot the pre
Nazi Reich. remain in German 
hands and both are being squeezed 
out of existence between allied 
and Russian lines. 

querors. 
It is more Ulan possible that 

even the small German appendix 
in the south, the northern forfield 
of the Bav'arian redoubt, has al
ready been swept clear by an 

Those segments are the so- actual or impending American-
TJONDON, 'fuesday (AP)- called "northern redoubt" above Russian junction in the Danube 

Red army troop. ' captured the the widened Russian-American valley. German radio broadcast 
gutted shell of the Gennan junction on the Elbe and still cov- ind icate that both the American 
Reicu ta" in Lhe blazing heart ering German North sea and Third army spearhead driving 
of Berlin la!!t uight, hoisting Baltic ports and the German end down the Danube and Russian 
the Russian II flag of victory" of the Dimlsh peninsula; and a columns boring up river from 
over tile Nazi shrine as the Oer. much smaller appendix of Ger- Vienna are within touch of each 

many south of the Danube reach- other near Linz. The exact posi
mans admitted that the 10-day ing down almost into the Salsburg tion of both forces in that region 

. battle for Berlin was lost. Alps in Austria. Otherwise VJe is Qbscured by a news black-out 
The fall of Berlin was be- war is winding up in Nazi seized adding the Impression that a junc

Jieved imminent, although not areas of centr~l Europe where tion cutting not only all northern 
announced in a May Day procla. creation by force or threat of and central Germany but all 
ID8tion in Moscow. force of Hitler's "greater Reich" Czechoslovakia oU from the mean-

Stalitl said that 1.800,000 began, In Austria and Czechoslo- ingless Bavarian redoubt Is at 
Germans had been killed 0[' vakia, and in the Italian Alps. hand. 

When it comes Czechoslovakia 
will be completely surrounded by 
American and RUssian armIes 
north , south. east and west. It 
has been deeply penetrated so far, 
however, only by one Russian 
column which drove up from the 
south across the Morava river to 
seiz.e Bruen. 

Until German will or ability to 
continue the useless struggle in 
Czechoslovakia is tested out, !.here 
can be no certainty of cessation of 
hostilities lor the American force; 
there. That possible last-stand 
area for Naz.i die-hards is bulk
warked north, east and west by 
mountains. While the Russian 
drive to Bruen was probably pri
marlly to close the Moravian gate
way against possible German use 
to reinforce their toppling Iront 
in eastern Austria, it also is 
poised to drive swiftly into the 
heart of Czechoslovakia if neces
sary. although presently marking 
time. 

captured during lhe last three to -------------------------;----------
four months of fighting on the 
eastern front. 

MoscoW's nightly war bulletin 
announced the capture of the fam
ous building, which was wrecked 
by tire in February. 1933, and was 
used by the Nazis as an excuse to 
seize dictatol'ial powers and per

Ninth Army Joins ' 
Reds at Apollensdorf 

At a Glance-

Toqdy's 
Iowan 

I Italian Patriots Hold 
, Arsenal City of Turin 

secute the Communists. 
In the Kroll opera house. used 

by the German parliament after 
the deSU'uction of the Reichstag 
building, Adolf Hi tier told the 
Nazis, little more than a month 
before his attack on Russia in 
June. 1941: 

"Germany no longer can be sub
jugated. She is so strong that no 
combination of pOWers could ever 
successfully prevail against her." 

The burning of the &eichstag, 
which the NazIs blamed on the 
German Communists, led to one 
of the mos~ famous trials in his
lory. 

Along with the Reichstag build
ing, Soviet troops captured Hein
rich Himmler's ministry of the in
!erior and 200 city blocks in the 
heart of Berlin. The central post
oUice building also was seized. 
The fall of these buildings placed 
Red army storm troops at both 
ends of Unter den Linden and at 
Berlin's triumphal arch, the Bran
denburg gate. 

As German troops continued to 
surrender by the thousands in the 
t'8pilal. giving up the suicidal 

. Two Americans Killed 
By Soviets Suspicious 
Of German Trick 

By Kenneth L. ,Dlxon 
APOLLENSDORE'. G e r man y 

(AP)-The. Vnlted States Ninth 
army made a junction with the 
~usslans here yesterday afternoon 
at 1 :30 p. m., after a qeep stab 
eQstward: 

Thls second joining of the two 
armies 'was achieved only aifer 
the Russians. suspJcious oC a Ger
man trick, failed to tecogni?e the 
Americans and blazed away at 
them with mortars and machine 
guns, and two Americans lost 
their lives when their jeep hit a 
mine just as they entered this 
town. 

But once tbe Russians were con
vinced, they gave lhe Yank:! a 
warm reception, the bottle was 
passed around in celebration. and 
the Americans and RussIans posed 
happily together for snap-shot 
lakers. 

The platoon which made the 
first contac,t was commanded by 
Lieut. Charles G. Barrett of Mon
tana. 

-, 

41: ... 
u. S, Seventh army captures 
Munich, birthplace of Nazidom. 

Russians seize Rcichslag in cen
ter of Berlin. 

Unlted Nations vole to "dmit 
Argentina. 

Uallan partllalaa execute Mus~ 
solini. 

Coal Contract Approved 
W PiSHINGTON (AP) -Econo

mic Stabilizer William H. Davis 
yesterday approved John r.. Lewis' 
contract with the bituminous coal 
operators and gran led producers 
price increases averaging 16 cents 
a ton to oUset the costs. 

The Davis action completed 
government processing of the con
lract in record time. It was signed 
April 11, af ter 42 days or nego
tiating between the United Mine 
Workers and the opel·ators. 

Nazi Armies Virtually 
Eliminated by British, 
U. S. Fifth Army 

ROME (AP)-German armies 
in Italy have been "Virtually elim
inated as a military force" by the 
shattering onSlaught of the allies, 
Gen. Mark W. Clark announced 
lasl night as American Fifth army 
troops marched into the great ar
senal cll,. oll'ul'll\ and found it al
ready in the hands of 1 !.alian pa
triots. 

General Clark. commander of 
the 15th army group. declared that 
the long. bitter campaign whlch 
began on the shell-swept beaches 
at S.!lemo in September, 1943. had 
ended except for mopping up scat
tered Nazi resista nee. 

More than 120,000 German pris
oners and tremendous quantities 
of arms and equipment have been 
swept up In the maelstrom set off 
by the British Eighth army 22 days 
ago and joined by the American 
Fifth army a week later. Twenty
five Nazi divisions have been 
ripped to shreds. 

Full Scale Scrap 
On Conference Floor 
End. in Soviet Defeat 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Over 
stern R u s s ian objections, the 
United Nations conference voted 
31 to 4 last night to give Argen
tina a place Immediately in its 
peace-shaping councils. 

Thus the first Cull-scale floor 
scrap of the conierence ended in a 
Soviet defeat. 

Eloquently but In vain. Russian 
Foreign Commissar Molotov had 
pleaded that the ballot be delayed. 
that there hadn't been tim e 
enough for Russia to study Argen
tina's case, He questioned whether 
the Sou!.h American country is 
(ree of faSCism. 

And, he said, if Argentina is to 
be invited to send statesmen to 
San Francisco, so, too. should the 
Russian-recognized Polish govern
ment In Moscow. 

There was a measure of conso
lation lor the aggressive Russian. 
however, in !.he fact that the con
ference approved with scarcely a 
I'ipple the admission oC the Soviet 
White Russian and Ukrainian re
publics to the conference. 

Belgian's toreign minister, Paul 
Henri Spaak. urged delegates to 
heed Molotov's bid lor delay to 
preserve "precious unity" among 
nations sponsoring the conference 
-Russia, Britain. China and the 
United States. 

But Secretary of State Stettinius 
and a horde of Latin Americans 
sprang to the support ot Argen
tina. 

"The A mer i can representa
tivtS." he sa id, "teel that Ar,en
tina has complied wtth this re
quirement and desire that Argen
tina be represented." 

And when it came to a show 
down. there were 28 votes against 
delay, and then only 4 in opposi
tion to issuing Argentina an invi
tation to the conference. Eleven 
naUons did not vote. 

Russia had swung the votes 
only of Yugoslavia, Czechoslova
kia and Greece. Not even Belgium 
went along. And when the result 
was announced, Molotov and his 
fellow Russians stalked from the 
glittering auditorium of San Fran
cisco's opera house with Czech 
Foreign Minister Masaryk and 
Yugoslavia's SUbasic. struggle, the RUSSIans laid siege to 

HiUer's underground 10 l' t l' e 5S 

headquarters in lhe T iel'garten. I I 
North ot the dying capHal. Red 

army troops rolled forward an
other 20 miles along the Baltic 
'coast and seized the great German 
port of Greifs"wald. 

tolian Patriots Execute Duce, 
British Armor Nears 
Burma Capilal, Faces 
Ught Jap OpPDsition 

CALCU'rTA (AP) - British 
B r m 0 r 8 d forces headed south 
against only light Japanese re
sistance were reported officially 
yesterday only 36 road miles from 
the Burmese capital and port of 
Rangoon. 

Whether the ci ty of Pegu. 50 
miles above Rangoon. had been 
occupied or captured was not dis
ci()l!ed In the communique. 

It Is quite possible that advance 
elements of the British armored 
forces were much closer to Ran
,oon after three hard years of 
campaigning in Burma. 

Burmese guerrilla forces are 
haraaslng the Japanese stragglers 

.on the flanks of the Bt'ilish south

.... ard march. 
During the day United Stato6 

army airlorce ),-51 's atlacked five 
airflelds In BUrma and Thailand, 
destroying five a I t C r aft and 
damallng two on the groupd in 
allother long mission. 

OWl Announces Cut 
In Sugar Rations 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A 25 per 
ctnt cut in sugar rations was IIn
boUne@(! last night by the office of 

By SId Feder 
MILAN (AP)-Marshal RodoLro 

G(anziani, ruthless conquerer of 
Libya and former chief of staff of 
the Italian army. was reported 
last night to have been tried and 
executed by partisans in a venge
ful purge of Fascists whkh was 
touched off by the execution Sat
urday of Benito Mussolini. There 
was no immediate officlal confir
mation. 

The 61-year-old former Italian 
dictator and Fascist leader, Mus
solinl. his. beautiful young mis
tress. Claretta Pelacci, and 17 
other of his Fascjst followers were 
shot to death by Italian patriots 
Saturday afternoon at Guilano de 
Mezzeregre near Como. They 
were captured as they tried to flee 
into Switzerland. 

In Coffin in Milan 
Last night the body of Musso

lini lay in a half-open white 
wooden coffin in Milan. Next to 
him In another crude coffin. was 
the body of his mistress, and scat
tered throughout the room were 
dozens of bodies of other men 
executed by the partisans. They 
were labeled "unknown." 

Gl'anziani, who also was captured 
by partisans in northern Italy, was 
reported to have gone on trial yes
terday morn ina a few hours after 
!.he bodies of Mussolini and his 
followers had been removed from 
the f'iazza Quindici Marliri, whece 
they had been displayed publicly 
since Saturday night. 

GralllllaDi Conne&ed 
far Informations, which declared At headquarters of the national 
{ftUted States sUIar reserves to be liberation committee It was said 
at "rock bottom." unofficially that Granzlanl had 

The new sugar stamp. number been convIcted and quickly exe-
38, load for five pounds and valid cuted. Roberto ·f'arlnacci. fanner 
today, mUit last four months ib- Pasclst minister and party secre
ltea<1 of three, OWl announced in tary, already had been rePorted 
behalf of OPA and the WIIr food executed. 
idmlnlstration. Maximum 194!\ The Milan nllwllpaper L'Unita, in 
CII\IIlnI allotment wiU drop to 15 an interview with MU88olini's exe
pouncla, compared wlth 20 pounds I cutioner. quoted him as sayln, the 
1aat year. former dlctatQr In a last melo-

dramatic gesture, offered to buy 
his life "with an empire." 

The executioner, identified only 
as a member of the Communist 
Garibaldi Brigade No. 52, was 
quotei:l as saying that Mussolini, 

.. If • 

as he emet'ged from a house where 
he and Claretta, the last of his 
mistresses, had been held after 
their capture, turned toward him 
and said "I'll offer you an em
pire." 

"Instead of answering him," the 
executioner was quoted as say
ing, H[ told Pelacci to come ahead 
and I pulled her by an arm." 

The executioner said the y 
walked down a mule pa!.h toward 
a highway ·where an automobile 
was parked. 

On Way to Execution 
"On the way," he continued, 

"MussoJini looked at me only once. 
He looked as though he was grate
ful. At this point I whispered to 
him: I also have liberated your 
son Vittorio-I wanted to give the 
impression I was taking him to 
Vittorio. 

.. 'Thanks from the bottom of 
my heart,' Mussolini said. When 
we reached the car Mussolinl ap
peared convinced he was a free 
man. He made a motion to have 
Petacci precede him. But I told 
him to ,0 first and suggested that 
he remove his Fascist cap. which 
he did. 

"I had planned to carry out the 
execution at a place not far away. 

PIKe for KJIUIlI' 
"When we reached the spot I 

jumped off the mudguard and 
walked to the end of a curve. Then 
I returned and said 'Hurry, get 
over in that corner.' 

"Mussollni, even though obey
ing swiftly, did not appear very 
convinced any longer. He wa:; 
obedient just the same and placed 
himself with his back to the wall 
at a spot I indicated. Petacci was 
at his rJtht. There was silence. 

Death Seotence 
"Suddenly I pronounced the 

death sentence against the war 
criminal. 

.. 'By the order of the general 
command of the liberty volunteer 
corps I am entrusted with render-
ing justice to the Itallan people.' 

"MUSloHnl seemed terrorized. 
Pet.accl threw her arms around his 
shoulders and screamed: 

"He must not die." 
"Get back In your place," the 

COMMANDERS TOMT JUNCTION 
I 
U. S. Seventh 
Captures City 
Of Munich 

Tanks, Infantry Smash 
Into Bavarian Alps 
Northwest of Innsbruck 

PARI, Tueday (AP)
Munich , birthplace of the Nazi 
movement and the third great
e t city of Germany, fell last 
n.ight to the triumphant United 
States Seventh army after a 
hon but avage one-day battle. 

Ji'OLLOWJNG THE mSTORIC LINKING of American and RUlilan 
forces at Torrau. Germany, the commandlnr reneral of the RUlllan 
58th Infantry division prepares to drink a vodka toast celebratlnr the 
historic ooca!don. At rlrhi Is Maj. Gen. E. F. Reinhardt, chief of the 
69th Division. United States Fll'Ili army slrnal corpS radiophoto. 

Gen. Jacob L. Devers, com· 
mander of tlJ • ixth army 
group, hailed the fall of Munich 
as th accomplishm nt of one 
principal objective of l1i.s army 
group and d cIa red, "It may 
well affect tbe final stages of 
the war to a degree second only 
to the fall of Berlin." 

Plunle Into Alps 

Yanks Seize 
Jap Airfield 

GUAM, Tuesday (AP)-Twen
ty-seventh in ta n try division 
doughboys captured important 
Machinato airtield on Okinawa's 
west coast Sunday, Fleet Admiral 
Chester W. Nimitz announced 
today. 

Twenty-nine Japanese aircraft. 
attacking American forces oU 
Okinawa. were shot down Tues
day. Sunda), and Monday car
rier air patrols doWn another 25 
-total of 54 for the two days. 

Carrier planes raided Tokuno. 
Am ami and Kika! islands in the 
northern Tyukyus Sunday and 
Monday. attacking landing craft. 
coastal shIppIng, fuel dumps, bar
racks and airfield installations. 
Five Japanese planes were de
stroyed on the ground. 

Navy search aircraft also struck 
the northern Tyukyus, sinking 
one cargo ship and leaving an
other in a sinki ng coudition. 

Capture of Machinato airfield 
placed Maj. Gen. George W. 
Griner's 27th division doughboys 
within two miles of !.he capital. 

Other 
executioner said he shouted to 
Claretta . 

"The woman jumped back and 
from a distance of three paces I 
shot five bursts into Mussolini who 
slumped on his knees with his 
head slighUy bent on his chest. 
Then it was Petacci's turn. 

"Justice had been done." 
Aiter the executions the bodies 

were put in a German-made mov
ing van and brought to Milan and 
dumped onto the Piazza Quindici 
Martiri in honor of 15 ItaUan pa
triots who were executed there by 
a Fascist firing squad a year ago. 

Citizens Renle Body 
Thousands of citizens ot Milan 

jammed the piazza reviling the 
body of the one-time dictator who 
started his Fascist movement in 
MU,IO. as he lay with his head 
res ling on the body of his former 
mistress and with a staff bearing 
the Fascist emblem in one hand, 

La ter !.he partisans decided the 
crowd of on-lookers could not get 
a good enough view and so strung 
Mussollni. Claretta and five of the 
Fascist leaders up by their heels 
from the rusty framework of a 
half-completed gasoline slation. 
The bodies of their companiOns 
sprawled beneath them in the 
bloodstained square. 

JUdicial Procedure 
Another eyewitness to the exe

cutions said the patriots "re
nounced all judicial procedure and 
went directly to the final act." 

Mussolini, according to !.hIs ver
sion. was shot in the back of the 
head in !.he Italian tradition for 
those executed without honor. 

"He died like a coward." the 
witness said. "shouting 'No no' as 
!.he execution volley rang out." 

Mussollni and his party were 
reco,nized at Nusso by a customs 
guard as they sped toward the 
Swiss border in Gennan military 
cars. Partisans were notified and 
erected a barricade across the road 
at Dongo. The duce offered no 
resistance and spent last Friday 

Guerrillas Capture 
Talikud;Doughboys 
Take La Trinidad 

MANILA, Tuesday (AP)- Over
running elaborate gun emplace
ments. 24th division doughboys 
swept to within 17 miles of Davao 
City Sunday while guerrillas seized 
five-mile-long TaUkud Island, 
nine miles of! that big Mindanao 
port. 

Maj. Gen. Roscoe WoodruIrs 
Yanks drove to 10 mIles from 
Digos up to the western shore of 
Davao gulf against disorganized 
resistance, Gen. Douglas MacAr
thur reported today. 

The extensive system of anti~ 
aircraft positions and intact coastal 
guns seized In the advance indi
cated the Japanese expected and 
had prepared for an assault On 
Davao Gulf proper. Instead, the 
Americans came overland from 
their landing in Moro gulf. 

On northern Luzon. the 37th di
vision, which helped take Bagui 
Friday, pushed five miles north to 
seize La Trinidad. where the Ja
panese once had 3 large concen
tration camp for Americans and 
other United Nations nationals. 

Fascists 
nlght in cell No. 6 at the San 
Domino prison in Como. He tried 
to talk to his guards and appeared 
greatly agitated. 

"Why is no one here to defehd 
me?" he was quoted as asking, 

Pariy DIvided 
From Como the party was di

vided into three groups and taken 
to the little town of Guilano de 
Mezzergere. and Mus:solini and his 
mistress were placed in a small 
windowless cottage from which 
they were led to their death. 

Demonstrations continued in 

More than 50 miles south of 
this reputed northern citadel of 
the Nazis' last-stand fortress In 
the Alps, other Seventh army 
tanks and infantry plunged into 
the Bavarian alps 12 miles north
west of Innsbruck at the north
ern end of the Brenner pass. im
periling the cnUre German posi
tion in the west third of the re
Qoubt. 

Amid reports that the Germans 
were trying to negoUa te final 
sUl'fender, General Eisenhower's 
armies hammered ahead in both 
the north and south. 

Two New Junctions 
The United States First and 

Ninth armies made two new junc
tions with the Russians on the 
Elbe southwest of Berlin and were 
about to snap shut a trap on large 
numbers of the capital's defenders 
farther south. 

The United States 82nd airborne 
division, fighting as part of the 
British Second army, iorced a 
second crossing of the Elbe river 
in the Hamburg sector and drove 
north about two miles. 

The British in their bridgehead 
20 miles east of Hamburg were at 
least six miles beyond the river 
and were 25 miles south of Lue
beck, whose fall would seal oIl the 
north German province of Schles
wig-Holstein as well as Denmark. 

Nat! Marines Mutiny 
(An unconfirmed Stockholm re

port said German marines mutin
ied at the Kiei naval base rather 
than go to the fronl.) 

In the south. the .United States 
Third army seized control of 60 
miles of the Isar river northeast 
of Munich, crossed at three points, 
and armored columns fought 65 
miles north oC Salzburg, eastern 
anchor of the redoubt. 

On the east nank, two more 
crossings were made into Czecho
slovakia and annored columns 
were heading south for what may 
be a big tank battIe in Austria 
with German tanks moving north 
to meet the attack. 

Ed McKim Sworn In 
As Truman's Assistant 

Milan during the day as funerals WASHINGTON (AP)-Big Ed 
were held for patriots who were McKim who followed President 
killed in the revolt last week. Truman as a soldier and as a po-

However, the prefect of the Utical campaigner, became his 
Milan region, acting upon instruc- chief admlnistrative assistant yes
tions by the Italian government terday. 
and allied military authorities, is- The 49-year-old Omaha insur
sued a proclamation ordering im- anee executive was sworn in for 
mediate cessation of summary the $10,000 job by Justice William 
judgments and arbitrary execu- O. Douglas of the supreme court. 
tions. Violators of the order were The oath was administered at the 
warned !.hat "Italian and AMG au- same time to John W. Snyder, SI. 
thorities will adopt extremely Louis banker, as federal loan ad-
severe measures." ministrator and Edwin W. Pauley 

Ai Morna of California as American member 
At the morgue last night Mus- of the reparations commission with 

solini's pasty white, grotesque the rank of ambar,sador. 
body was in a rude white coffin The 184 pound McKim. six feet 
to which was affixed l small one inch tall. has been serving 
scrap of white paper bearing in a President Truman unofficially 
pencilled s c raw I "Mussoliru, since his old battery commander 
Benito." ehtered the White House April 12, 

The top haU of the coflin was _ ----. 
open. revealing !.he former dicla- I Somewhat Warmer I 
tor's battered head and chest. He 
appeared strangely small. like a I And Cloudier Today I 
hideous wax doll. except for his _ _ 
head which was more l'nas6ive ill It got very cold last night, in 
death than in life. His jaw, ap- fact, it is probably still rather 
parentIy broken, jutted out In a chilly this morning. Anyway, it 
horrlble caricature ot n Duce's was 37 at 11 o'clock last night and 
most characteristic pose. the mercury was still going down 

Reports in Milan yesterday still its tiny, glass-enclosed shatto Light 
were conflicting con c ern i n If frost was expected. 
whether Mussolini was seized by It may be somewhat Warmer 
partisans as he attempted to flee today but probably not much 
to Switzerland or was returned to wanner than yesterday's high of 
the Como vicinity after being · 58. And it will be cloudier. In
denied entrance to the neutral I creasing hIgh clouds are expected 
country. during the day_ 
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cation OJ aU news displl(ches 
credited to It or not otherwise 
credited in thIs p,aper and also 
the local news published herein. 

TUESDAY. MAY 1. 11&6 

School Records Give Clye 
To Prevention of Nervqus "1$-

S~keqsy Crop-

Curfew 
Wake 

• • • 
NEW YORK (AP)-Some of the 

d~e-hards who insisted the curfew 
would create a record number at 
s\,eakj!asles In New York City now 
are quietly ml\sticating their pes
simlljtic words. It is a bit over 
three months since the curlew 
went into eUect and no trace of 
that evil business has shoved its 
boozy head into being, so ;j'ar as 
anyone knows. 

There may be one or two mut
ter-soWies about town but among 
the Broad way crowd none has 
come to lighL The school of think
ing which visualized a half dozen 
in each block now admits it was 

NEW YORK (AP)-A clue to are recognized and ~iven llreven- , ~omplet~11 wrong. 

WHEN AVENGER BLEW UP ON FLAT·TOP'S DECK 

DEBRIS WAS STILL HURTLING to ~he deck from Ole sU~/'$trueture .(Ieft) aboard ~he carrier Han
cock wben ~ts photo was t~ken fpJlowlnc an aceldeDt llboard the carrier as an AvellJ'er plane came In 
lor a landlnl(. Tl'e ¥Iane, burnln, furlousb' ID backl(round, blew up on the deck as a loose bomb In Iii 

bay ex .... ed. Crewmen at rlrbt aId some or Ole m en Injured In tile blast. Official U. S. Navy photo. 

OFfltJAl DA'ILf ,BUIl,flll 

Sund.y, *, I, .. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, May 1 Dr. E. H. Rynearson, ~PQnsored b, 

9 a. m. May breakfast, Univer- the Society for ExpeJ,"illlenil\l 81-
~ity club. Qlogy and Medicine; medical lilli-

Thqrtday, ¥ay I J!hitheater, 
1 p. m. Rep Cross Kensington , 7:30 p . m. Bridae, UnivtnllJ 

\Jniver$lty qlub. qlub. 
4 p. m. Tea, University club. 

Friday, May' 
5 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: An

nual Spring Palisades Climbing 
Qutinl/i; meet at engineering puild
lng. 

a p . m. Regional Public Speaking 
Contest of the National Forensic 
:I..eilglle; senate cl}amber, Old Cllpi
tol. 

8 p. m . Graduate lecture: "Pari
cutin, Mexico's Newest Volcanot 
by Professor Fred M. Pullard, of 
the University of Texas; geolOlJY 
lecture room. 

TlU!Sda" May 15 
12 M. Professional W 0 men'. 

Luncheon, University club. 
Tuesday, May 8 1:45 p. m. a~idge, Ul1ivl!l1llly 

4:1,0 p. m. Graduate lecture by club. 

<.~or balonnaUoa rvardlllC date. beyoDd IblJ IIIlbedaJe. -
I'ejlervaUoDII lD Ule aff\ce of tbe PresideDt. (lId Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
-nBLD BOUSll on FrJ"" and -' 11:00 .a. JIL .. 

Saturda.,YII. 

now the United Slftes school pve treatment, ,the ' nervous in-' New York's police department 
system can llrevent the nervous stability of later Ille 1$ likely to be has been constantly insistent that 
disabilities that are causing Arner- avoided. These tra\t characteristics no s.{>eakeasies have opened. It was 
ica's greatest single loss of mlli- are not necessarily fixed entiti~s. an 'open secret before curfew that 
ta"ry manpower has l>e~n found in Fot this ' preventive work .he one or two "boUle clubs" were op
the recOJiqs of the New York City states \hat the schools will nee4 a e'rating at fashionable locations. 
headquarters 01 th~ selectlve ser- beeler-organized medical' super!. rhey opened around 3 a. m. and 
vice system. vision. It also will be ~e~ssary continue? until the patron felt I 

About 40 per cent Of the 4,000,- for teachers to be traineo to' re- like .leaVIng. 
O n h ted J ' d al It 'th ' t 0" ypupg men "II 0 were rejec c~gn ze .and e "II h e~e <;WId On,e in particular o~ra~ed as 
pa 10n~lly up to Jan. I, th ts year, dif,!iculU~s. th,ey ~so hlust ~e a so-called private club, had lock
V(!,-r~ iume:;l down because or ner- tral.nedJ,n 'persoh~ty a,P,~ra!sa!. ers in wh\ch "members" kept t1'\!!ir 
vpus pisord!!fs. Mostly, he decl~,l'es, ili,es~ tr¥~ts own liquOr, When they dropped in, 

Paul Mallon Describes Men at San Francisco Peace Conference . 
* * * • • • 

unfathomably deep within him, 
He shows no weaknesses unless 
his own depth of intensity is a. 
weakness in the extreme to which 
he sometimes carries it in action. 
His cold and calculating interior 
is balanced by a certain desire to 
break into levity at times and a 
certain warmth of cordiality. Con
trastingly, also he wears, as you 
have seen, clothes which could 
have been cut by a Fifth avenue 
tailor yet he walks lumberingly 
around in the mat times as if he 
were Santa Claus (the similarity 
begins and ends with the gait.) 

:f. • 11-

etudell" and faculty mUlt at-

Innie' for JocIteu .before is p. IlL at R. E. ELL~W9RTB 
the fleldbouae. DHeaW 

AU '1,lDIverslW JIl4lI1 may ,!lie the 
fI~ hilqse {loors and facllltieB IOWA MO_VNTAI~EE&8 

1'he clue appeared In school have been over)oo~{!d, Yflth the \hey bought "sel-ups," a famqlar 
records ot a large lIroup of rejected r~sult tha.t while ~~rjc~n ~ch~).~ si,1{l\t in prohibition days, mel\ning 
m,en in New York City. The records dl:;l "lieU m .pr~parlO~ ~hil'l;lre.n tor bo.ll'es 0' soda or ginger ale served 
or analyzed in the alumni annual college, the)' ~d no.t :;10 so W,eu in with ice cubes in glasses, 10r 
of ;Fieldston Ethical association by preparing them for ,lile. hIghballs. Food also was served, 
Col. Samuel J . Kopelzky of the Yfe says that abottt .33 per cent mOl'tly eg~s and bacon or ham, for 
ariny medical corp. of all Arne'ican sl1iool children which anything up to five dollars 

The schoolboys who later were either tail to lI0 to hi~h sc,hooJ or a Plate was charged. 
rejected l1ad in school certain be- to fini~h gr.a~ar school . His ob- ' The set-ups cost a buck each for 
llavior traits, no one or wl1ich was ~ervatlOns mdlc~te t~,,,t th!! caus.!l a six-ounce bottle of fizz water. A 
III m~tal dlsorc:,ler. Nearly all these IS not usually fmanclal, as gener- party which drank a quart ot 
raits were shown also by the bpys ally supposed, . but mOre ohep IS scotch, fOr instance, usinll an ounce 

who w ·c accepted, \:>ul thpse Who due .to tleve~o'pmg mental an~ ner- for each drink would hav!! a check 
became n vous mistit$ for war, vous instability. , for upwards of $25 just for soda. 
hlld !,hem In higher depee, These early school day patte~s, Adding several orders of ham-and 

Th,e ~elltale traits were: sec- he says, ?:e the same ones whIch would kick the total up to $40 or 

~
lSive, moody, suspicious, eUemi- cause ml~l~ary re,eption, e~c~p.t $50; not hay, by any means. 
at\!, deceptive, markedly ntrvous that by mIlitary age they have be-

"emper tantrums, strikingly im- come intensified. At later ages T~at.was th.e sort ot han~out ~e 
mature, a show-oU, a day qreamer this pattern becomes stiU more pessImIsts believed would lmmedl
and Peculiar. Ttlere is no objective strongly fixed. ' " " a.tely rT\ushroom. The <ilJle in men
measure.J;Il~nt tor such traits. They Colonel Kopeizky points out that hon once was located on Park ave
W re estimated in a compQsite ot the percllntage or military relee- nue abou~ 70th street and movef:l a 
th~ opinions oI five teaChers , No tions for nervous disorders is about short while berore curfew to an 
t eacher knew the answers made the same as that of labor turnover equally faShionable location on 
by th ll other four. in one ot' Ute nation's )argest in- Fifth av~~ue ove~Jooking Central 

All these traits are in some de- dustrles. Not all, but much Of this park. Durmg the fIrst wllek of cur
il'ee part of a healthy and normal labor turnover, he states, Is due le~, however, the gendarmes 
Chat'lIct r But their exaggeratiof\ to men who are unable to get along raided the place, ch~sed th~ pa
In school days is a dange~ Signnl. with theb- fellow workers because trons from the premlses and or
Colonel KQPet7..ky ~ay!: that if they of unstable nervous patterns. ?eref:l the club's "president" to cut __________________________ ~ ________________ ~ __ ~,____ It out. 

Missouri Legislators StiU in Se$sipn-
.TFFF'ERSON CITY, Mo. (AP)- unless the l~gisla~ure rna k ~ s 

Whi\(, lawmakers o[ other states changes e.rfec~iVe pelore then. 

A check 9f New York pOlice ex
ecuti.ves this week indicates that 
not even minor mushrooming ot 
speakeasies has bee~ accomt\li,shed 
by the mobsters who were believed 
to be ready to get started. 

li re winding up theu' chores, MiS- I Substitution of an apppointive 
soud le,gislators are setillng into commissioner 0' edu<;aUon for ~he 
n session which may last nearly elective s tate ttp~rintendent ' of Hie 
two years. Schools can',t take effect until th~ imm er onfer$ 

The reason is Missouri's new end of the s\lPerint~ndent's te~tn • 
constitution - so crammed with in January, 1947, becll,use the new With S d" h C I 
cha,nges in gove.rnmental structure document forbids its provl$lons af- , I we IS Dun 
tHot about hal! the state's )6,000 fecting any present term of ottice. 
ia",s must be revised. A joint committee ot the senate 

'l'o keep the legislators on the and house, set up as a pathfinder, 
job, Sen. Edgar J. Keating, Kan- has recommended winding up 
sas City Democrat, hus propo,sed routine work by mid-May. Then 
$5 a day expense moncy for them the lawmaking machine will go 
In addiUon to their $125 n month full tilt on revision . 

By Paul Mallon _ 
SAN FRANCISCO - The words 

and faces of the (our leaders of 
the new world- StetUnius, Molo
tov, Eden and Soong-are almost 
as familiar to you as are the lead
ers who are absent, Truman, 
Chiang Kai-Shek, Churchill and 
Stalin. Most people in this coun
try could ideniify their voices on 
the radio without introductions. 
Yet meeting them close-up and 
seeing them in il'ont of you in 
action yoU get deeper impreSSions. 

Here is Molotov, the second man 
of Russia, perhaps the most inter
esting figure ot the conference. 
His clothing and general appear
ance cast out lhe impre!;sion that 
he is a man of bUsiness-nothing 
else-a man so deeply Immersed 
in his sole ideal he had no time 
101' any other single thought out
side of his business purpose. He 
can be friendly in address and ap
proach, but there is an unfalhom
able depth of intensity in every
thing he does or says, a restrained 
intensity not always apparent, yet 
8Vel'present in the background. 
Out of his mouth to us Americans 
Come strange words, and as we 
hear them we think he must be 
saying something of grave im
portance, yet when the translators 
disclose his meanings we [lnd he 
ha (in the instance. ~ have .in 
mind) recounted largely the well 
known factual history of tne war. 
Only in one sentence then did he 
come oui with a full vocal mani
festation of the depth 01 feeling 
he carries, and that was when he 
mentioned the Red army and 
Stalin. The translator generaUy 
does not disclose that his words 
are particularly scholarly or any 
semblance Qt a picturesque liter
Dry style such as Churchill's fluent 
dramatism, for instance. 

To my eye, he seems a mnn of 
contrasts whose real perSonality Is 

Though Blilld Herself-

Here Is a hard man to deal with . 
He lea ves you with the feelinll 
you never know his thorough pur
poses-or him. 

The Briton, Ant h 0 n y Eden, 
spells Eton... cricket, playing 
fields, all that you know, From 
his impeccable mustache down to 
his spats, he is practically a pic
ture of British tradition (the tall 
slender part of it, Churchill being 
the roly-poly halI.) Above his 
mustache, he is foreign office, the 
old League of Nations school tle. 

He is more experierlced in that 
subject of the League and how 
things were done at Geneva than 
ony of the top quartet. In speak
ing he radiates the parliamentary 
manner, the straight-forward style 
ot spe~ch ,used QY ministers there. 
You will not rel)lize until he has 
concluded and you start to ana
lyze his words carefully, that he 
has carefully reserved behind a 
beautifully dmwn curved line 
what he did not want to say, I 
think the primary quality of all 
British prime Qr second ministers 
is that they know just the hair
line to which frankness may be 
carrjed safely, and Eden knows 
where thut hair line is, I would 
not mind dealing with him, al
though I would like to have a 
couple or lawyers around to look 

things over-or a foreign 
back home as he has. 

oWce ;lrpm II:~P .to lI ,p.m. :1'\141' must be A lew copies ot the Anniversary 
9ressed In re~lation pm IUit pI ,Jo\lr~BI of the Iowa Moun4li~s 
91fck shorts, white lhii.t, and .rull- are now BV!lilable to interesled Stettinius seems to me in man

ner and purpose to be what a 
young chairman of. the board of 
the United Slates Steel corpora
tion should be. I think he has 
been widely underestimated by 
those who have followed only his 
brief political career. He has the 
direct business approach. His 
dominating' quality I think is 
earnestness. In' thllt tone-execu
tive earnestness-he handled ·the 
beginnings of the conference as 

blr-~ed pm sh~. persons. Tpey m;ly be obtained In , "q. SClUlOm.. room 101, PhysiCS building. 

if it were a meellng of the board. 
No one else spoke except upo~ 
his invitation. 

There was no prayer, except 

,()W'" UNIQN 
,MUSIC 1lO.0M SOU~mtJl.B 
Mo~daY'-.p-2, .-11, 7-9. 
Tuesday-11-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Wedn8~f-fl-2, ~-6, 7-9. 
'llhursday-ll-2, 4-6, 7-\1. 
FrldaY-11-2, 8-:5, 6-8. 
Sat~day-l1-'. 
Sunqlly-1-B ll. m. 
Recorded selections from fa

vorite operas will be played l.n 
the music ,opfll 'TW!!Ii~ay (or .all 
those interested. 

silent ones for Mr. Roosevelt. Fre- SCHEDULE 
quen!ly he gets a d.etermined loof UNIVERSITY LIBRARY kOURS 
upon his face as if he thought h,e 
was Stalin in a bad mood. The ,,"pril 23-June 9, 19.5. 
strain of preserving this confer- Reub .. Rooma, Macbride ball and 
ence so far through the negotia
tions leading up to it and here 
seem to me naturally to have hlld 
an effect upon him sOll'\ewhat. He 
Is a much shrewder mlln than you 
may think from his pictures or his 
words. 

T. V. Soong, the Chinese lead.er, 
is a young business man also, 
neat, and polished in demeano.· os 
well as utterance. ] do not think 
he could be easily swayed. He 
spea~ good American, as con
trasted with English (no broad 
A's or British words) and he 
seems to me to have a financial 
type of miJl(~. 

These are all young men of the 
new \\Torld whose actlons are to 
make the course of the wQrld, 
great contrasts a1\ with the Jlro
fessorial Wilson, shre~d Clemen
ceau and the bargaining poljtico 
Lloyd George - yet acting pot , 
without precise direction from the 
absentees who sit at the top desks 
in Washington, MOSCOW, London 
and Chunking, 

Libr&I'Y ~ex 
1\JOIIilJ,y -Thursd., 

7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 
1-6:00 p. m. 
7-10 :00 p. m. 

Friday 
7:50 a . m.-12:00 M. 
1-5:00 p. m . 

Saturday 
7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 
Government Dooumenla Dept" 

Library AnDex 
MOil")' -Thursday 

a II. m.-12:00 M. 
l-e :OO p. m. 

Frld., 
B B. m.-1-2:00 J;Il. 

l-5:QO p. m. 
SatUl'dar 

a 1\, m.-12 :00 M. 
Education-Philosophy Psychol-

O&'y Library, lEast Hall 
Monda.y-Thursday 

7:50 a . m.-6:00 p. m. 
7-)0:00 p. m. 

Frlcuy 
7:50 a. m.-6:00 p. m . 

Saturday 
7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 

GORDON L. KEN" 
Treuurer 

APPLICATION TO SCHOOL Gr 
NUIlSINO 

All students who plan to 8P'pI, 
for admission to ",he freshman 
class in the sch.opl 01 nurslll, 
which b,egins July 2, 194JP, should 
call at t(1e Office of the R~gj~lr,r 
J,mmedlately for an application 
blank and to make otner necessar, 
arrangements. 

BASJ,Y G. BJ\Jl~ 

APPLlCAT.O,N TO COLL,EQE or 
LAW 

,All stu~ents who plan to IIPply 
for adm,ission to thE1 collE18e o! ll\w 
for the session ~egil;ming May 31, 
1915, should cali at the Offic~ \ ol 
the Re.sistar i,rpmedifltely ~r IIl\ 
APP)ic(ltion blank and to mllke 
other /1eCe$,sary arr,angemel)ts. I 

HARRY G. BARNJ& 

.WOMEN'S RECREATION ... 
SWIMMING 

4-5 :30 p. m. Monday, TuetidaJ. 
l'hursday and Frid3J<. 

10 a. ~.-l? ~. Saturday _ 
Recrel!tional swlmmi.J:lM perJod. 

~re open to aU women 6tud~!I, 
faculty, faculty wives, wiV~ 411 
graduate students find adminiltra
live staff membet'l!. Stutlepu 
should pre~ent their identJrication 
cards to tile m(ltron for adm~ttallfe, 

M. GLAD):~ SCO'IT 

WEDNESDA f EVf:N~.G MPS{C 
HOUR 

J!ala~y. Usually any such pay Plan Gen~ral sentiment ts to split 
would be dubbed "gravy train." the constitution between the two 
After looking at this le~lslative houses--the senate taking the job 
job, both press and populace have of originating revision 'bills lor 
been sUent. ' part of it, the house the rest. 

An;long the knottiest problems is Senators intend to put stan\Jing 
comm ttees to wor)t, while the 

qassi!ying counties into four house aims to appoint sp~ial 
~I'OUP:S so general Jaws ca,n be ~et comm.ittees, perhaps aided by non 
up lor the 4l0vemment of each members, stich as delegates to the 
doss. The lawmal<ers can't Ji~- constitutional. convention. A fight 
ure a way to do I~ without arous-

LONDON (AP)- The free Dan
ish llress service in S toC\ffi olm 
said that Heinrich Rimmler con
ferred in Denmark yesterday 
morning with CPUnt Falke Berna
dotte, the \leutral S"'{edish e~is
sary by whom he sent his offer to 
surrender GermanY to Britain and 
the United States last week . 

The British Press association 
stated that "th~re is no longer any 
dOllb~ thai armistice moves are in 
progress and movin~ swiftly." 

Teacher Helps Sightless Persons 
Schedules of hours for other de

partmentallibraries will be posted 
on the doors of each library. 

Reserve books may be with
drawn for overnight use at 4 p. pi. , 

The music department Will pre
sept Prof. Paul ~eisman, Otlo 
Jelinek and Prof. Hal}S Koelbel in 
Bethoven's "Serenade," opus 8, In 
the Wednesday eveninlJ music 
pour May 2, The recital will take 
place in the north rehearsal hall 
or tl)e music building at 8 o'cloCk. 
The public Is invited to attend. 
WSUl will Qroadcast the program. 

AQDISON ALSPACH 
Music Depar~mellt 

.. 
50 sightless persons "find them
selves again." 

ina otricial ire in almostl every is bre~lng on that Questioh. 

The Himmler-Bernadotte meet
ing, said to have taken pla~e at 
Aabernraa just north of the Ger
man-Danish border, was believed 
to be the second conference of the 
two men in two days. 

DES MOINES (AP) - Throuah 
the efforts ot a teaclier who can 
see the bright side of Iile although 
she has been bUnd since birth, 
Iowans who have lost theil' sight 
in adult liCe are finding a new 
realm 01 usefulness and happiness. 

Her job is to teach other blind 
to do any of the numerous things 
which she does in darkneSS. . 

C~lUnty. 

Since lp75, when the cQnstitu
tion last was reVised, special lQWS 
hav~ been accumulating in hl!aps, 
despite l\ pan agairl$t "special or 
local" laws. Past legislatures 
slipped around the ban by making 
:1 "generol" law apply to eounUe$ 
of certain population, say 400,000 
to 700,000. That would !it only 
Jackson county (Kansas City). 

So now hundreds of laws on the 
900kS set up slightly different 
rules lor all sorts of county oW
c1l1ls, elections, oUic:lals' fees, 
salaries and records. St. Louis has 
a different set than Jackson county 
and St. La lis county has laws dit
tering from both. 

The ' only classiCication plan so 
far offered would throw all three 
into the Sllme class, and every law 
t'ixlna: an operational detail for 
each will have to be ehanaed 
amid the battling 01 officials at-

• tempting to force all the chanae on 
, the otber counties. 

And that's only the beainnina. 
Tax collecting authority will 

have to be stripped from 14 scat
tered state allencies and lodaed in 
a single revenue department. 

Hundreds of laws will have to 
be changed to substitute the new 
consUtution's system of magistrate 
courts for justices of the peace, 

Whether to continue Missouri's 
u-adition of separate schools for 
wbite and Negro children or put 
lhem' in the same classrooms also 
is a problem. PreviouS Missouri 
con)Ututlons came with puilt-in 
c lor lines, bul this one ' gives the 
lawmakers room to kick do~n UJlI 

, fences if they want. to. 
The new cOJ1.ititution takes ef

fect gradually over a period of 
about two years. 

For instance, every change U1at 
, doesn't conflict with a present I'lW 

became effective March 30. Con
trary laWIi won't be wiped off the 
statute books unt!l July I, 1946, 

First Army Excha"se' 
Flag for Plactue Red, 

Wqn at Stalingrcid' 

By Baf ~)'lfJ 

Since it had been officially dis
clO,ed tha t last we~k's surrender 
offer by Hlmmler reached the 
western allies through Berna
dotte, rellorts of a new contact 
gave rise to speculation that a 
new phase in German surrepder 
a~tempts had opened. 

The teacher is Mary Vuper, 27, 
of Des Moines, the state's lirst vis
iting instructor for the adult blind. 
Since she began wqrk for the blind 
commission I a s t August, Mlss 
Vuper has helped apprOximately 

"But the fJrst real task is to 
make them want to learn," Miss 
Vuper declared. "Most persons 
who become blind aller years of 
sight become so accustomed to be
lieving they can't do thint's thai 
it's difficult tQ convince them they 
can!' WITH U. S, .t.~D RUSSIAri 

TROOPS ON TJiE ELBE (AP) -
The b~ttle stained tiaJl of the 
United Stat~s First 9rmy was ~x
chang~ yesl~rday fPor th~ plaqu, 
with whic\1 Premi~r SljIlifl re
warded the Soviet victors at Stal
inarad as the commanders of !h\! 
United State$ First and Ukrainian 
Fifth armie!l celebr!lted tpfllr his
toric junctlo,n on the ~lbe. 

YANKS AND RUS~IAt-'S J~I~ HANDS Q"~IJ n~~ 

The Russians were tlt~ hoats, aJl(~ 
it was like a Pllgeant as Georiia
born Gen. Courtnj!Y H. liodies 
rode through lanes of salutinl ' 
Americlln anp Russiljn illfantry
men to gree~ Ge~ . .Al!!xei Zhadov, 
complanding the Ilussian Fifth 
guards army. 

Smiling pleasantl)J past f\lur 
frontal gold teeth, G~neral zhadov 
paid tribute ~o the prpwess of the 
AmerlcaQ army and to~~ed future 
friendship between tll, American 
and RUlISian na ~ions. 
- The retliing, so~t-voic{!d Hpqaes 
respOn<:\ed with eloquent pr'lise of 
the victoril!3 of Zhadov's U'oops. 
He climaxed his ad~ress by pre
s4jntinll to zhadov 1he nrli~ a~); 
nag, the banner wfiich h" flpWD 
over Yank ~roopi who hl\V¥ 
marched alf the way from Narm
andl' 10 ~e ~lbe and cap\\Il'ed 
more than §OO,oqo troop! in !ess 
V'an 11 mon\hs. 
O~viousl~ sUrrt'4 Pf this pres

entation, the R~ian j!OIlIDUInder 
quifklY pic\ted up th! pl~que 
~warded to bili army by Staqn at 
S~~ifa~, and llreMnted it tc? 
Hod.es. 

His aesture typifie4 the ~ity 
and !load will qt ~, first m~.~, 
between the Ru~~ IWd 4n\erlClin 
army commanders. 

When the instructor learns of 
persons who need h~r services, she 
calls on them and attelTlpts to find 
out wh'lt their ipterests WIl!,e when 

.American Doughboys Capture Da~hau; J., 

Take or Kill Garrison in Furious Bailie ' 
they could see, and to revive those D4~HAU, Germany (AP)-
int!!rests. Dflf:hau prison, G!!rmany'~ most 

M' V I I th h t dreaped exterminatio" camp, has 
ISS l!per rave s rOllg ou ti~ef1 captured ard its sl.\Fviving 

IOWIl alone. Her services are paid 32,000 tprtured inmates freed by 
by the state, and thflre is 110 o~traged American' douihqoyS who 
char,e to t!JQse who~ shl! helps. killed or cilPtured its brutal Ilarri-

She il'lstructs otl1er sightless soI1 in II furjous bljttle. 
IPW'~~s ip rjlaping-eithflr by op- , Dashing to the camp atop tank:3, 
era~ipp ot II t'llldng qoo~ ml\chjn~, pul1dpzers~ s~lf-propel\ed gun~ _ 
whl~n p,ays recp,rds of p~fsons anythirg with whlll!ls-the fillht
r!!~Hin .. bop~s, or qy U1e br~i1le in~ Yl\rks of ttl\'! 42nd and 4~th 
Systflrq· ~pm!: Qf t\l~~ . \ellfn to 'qivis!0!1s !lit the notorious prisop 
wflavll, type or coo~. northwesi pf Munich shortly atter 
Tlw~e llre other simple-but Im- th,~ l\lncl1 hq4r Sun~ay. 

Rortant-i"s.~ructions whic!! Miss I:}QZens of ~azi gllard$ fell upqer 
V4P1!!, !livesl Pert\!lps th~ mo~t ~m- withering bljlsts of rifle jlnc,l car
po~tallt is tellch\1'\1\ seH-conscjqlc\S pine fire 'IS the solf:liers, cljtching 
p\inq to ~\. glimpses of the horrors witj1in the 

"I hjlv~ tp teach ~~ew ~he t~icks camp, r!llleq t\lrough its barracks 
of j,he trade," sh~ ,xp,llIil1ed. '~t's for 1\ quick cleanup. 
el\sy to finp I~ems P,ll !I plate w!tq- rpe trOo.~s were joined by trusty 
~~~ eP.'ll;lairI\SSIl'\t!.l'\~ wlWI1 >,'pq f~- wis~~ers working 0l\tside the 
ia\,d is a~ t\l~ rac~ p,f 1\ c\9cf ",Ith barbed wire enclosUfe3. Frepch
tlw variqus ho.urs repr~nti1l8 tne JUen al1P Russi!ln,s, grabbi,ng up 
m~t, tM P9tat<>es, tn, I(fll!l~\l.le w!!apow; droppeq by the s!ain SS 
o th, sa,lad." . llll!rds, ap,ted swiftly on their Qwn 

S;oJD.~tim~ Miss Vup~'s tasf \S \0 ~flt h!~l reve~ge {rom. p~eir tor
~o ~9P.~Wlon a b,lil'\f:I ~rso~ lo~ a mentors. 
speq(if job. Sorting of the Jiberl\ted prison-

"A great gea1 a.f my, wo.rlt, 1\00/- ers w.as ~till under way yesterqay 
eyer, is h~p~pg oJhe.rs w~o are but the Americans learned from 
blin~ tp ch,~e tbt$' a,t\it~<\e to,- ca!UP . o£ficial,s that. some of the 
ward thfl hanqicap:' s~e ~er~ed. mor1! Impo~tant captives had been 

. transferred recently to 1\ new hide-
In thIS, thfl tellche~ has ~.~ II';1C- out, probably in the Tyrol. These 

ceS$fu), .oth~r$ 9n. ~~ ~PIV~lSS,'9P ' ~ere said to have im;\uded Mar
staff ~.Id .. lWr 9wn c9u~l\f~ aod ahlll StalIn's son, Jacob, who was 
versatility , JIl the face 0' ~rkll~ captured in 1941; former Austrilin 
ha~,~. il;1s~llr?d" ot.l;l~.\' unf~rt~~~s Chancellor "Kurt Sch\l.cl\l1igg and 
to hve aga n, tb.y s,dde4. hi~ ~ilf\; Prince Fl'8f!er~ 4 0-
M~ Vuper is II, ~a~ua~ o~ ~~ ' ~l.d of . Prussia; Pri~ce Xavier 

state school. for the b~lAA ~t. VJ.~- ,Bo\Jr~ de -rarnw. ~nd Past~ 
ton and of Drake university, Des ~~rtin N~Oll8l' the Gentian 
Moines, where she majored in so- L~na" \¥ho w¥s arrested when 
clolollY. She also took a course in he !kIfiid Na~i attemplll ' to control 
home t~achint a~ W~stex:ll, ~- ,h4s ~q\Di. . 
serve, Clt;veland, Ohio. ~~fore ~- (Prisoners at another CIIQlP Ub~ 
ainn~na wor~ for th~ blinp co,m- ~at~ by \!;le Ar(le~i~l\l'\i \,ec~~IY 
miS$lon, ~e was emp\QJ{~ nil}~ ~~9r~ S~I,l,\l,iCWl,il~ hl,l.~. I),eeq 
m,?nths in tbe D;e~ Mol~,s 0ld- ~~~uieQ. by, 1* gl\{lXds. eatl\er th\s 
nance .lllant. l'!\O~.t\1.~ 

One of the prisoners remaining 
here to~d oUicers he was fue 81»)'1 
of Leon Blum, former Frel'\l:h 
premier. , 

Prisoners with access to recofds 
said 9,000 captives died of hunger 
and disease or were shot in the 
past three months and 14,000 more 
perished during the cold winter. 
Typhus w~s prevalent in the cal/lp 
and the city's water supply was 
reported con~alTlinated by ~rain" 
age from 6,000 graves near \.lie 
prison. 

When I reached the camp shortly 
af~er the battle I saw a train 01 
39 coal cars on a siding. 'file cars 
were loaded with hupdreds of 
bodies a"d from t/lem was reo 
moved at least one pitiful human 
wreck thl\t still clung to life. 
These victims were mostly, Poles 
and most of tl1em had starved 10 
death as the train stood there idle 
for several days. Lying alon.side 
a busy road nearby were the mur
dered bodies of those who had 
tried to escape. 

. ' 

~argest Airplane Co", .. 
Home as Sch901 Iio.,.. 

WASHINGTOij (AP) -n. 
Mars, biggest airplpne in the 
world, has come back from the war 
to serve 3S a flying school hOl15e. 

The navy disclosed yesterdaY 
that the giant llying boll* landed 
Sunday at th,e na'val air station 8t 
P~t1.!xent River, Md., w\1ere ~, 
took off 17 months ago 011 her 
fir~t war assiinment-a 4,371i-qli\e 
flight to Natal in Brazil. 

0\1 !;leI' m~lqen flight the Mall 
~al~!!q up t"ree reco~qs' ' It w,s 
tl1e longest ove, wat~r flIgqt ~~ 
ml\de; t~e lon~est non~stPH car«o 
WaN, i1l1d o,n a ~,23~~mUe le, of 
the ~etu\,n journey, she carfied the 
greatest air cargo, 35,000 poun\b. 

B 
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League to Conduct" 'Regional Contest at SUI 
• ... i.. .. 

Speakers From Seven 
~tates to Compete 

For Research in Journalism-

Preliminary Event 
Earl Eng/ish Receiyes Award 

To Begin at 10 A. M. 
Friday in Old Capitol 

The Natiqtlal ~qrensic league 
will hold its regional extempora
neous speaking contest at the Uni
versity of Iowa Friday. Represen
tatives (rom Minnesota, Iowa, 
Nebraska, Illinois, South Dakota, 
Wisconsin and Missouri will com
pete. Each contestant is a win
Der in his respective state. 

Richard Podol, Oskaloosa high 
&Chool student and recent winner 
of [irst place In extemporaneous 
speaking in this state, will repre
&eDt Iowa in the contest. 

Speakers will compete in a pre
liminary event Friday morning at 
10 o'clock in the senate chamber 
of Old Capitol. Two speakers 
will be selected from this group 
for the finat contest. The other 
five speakers in the preliminary 
will compete in a semi-final to 
be held before an assembly at 
University high school at 2 o'clock 
Friday afternoon. Two will be 
~Iected from this., group also. 

The four winners, two from 
eech group, will compete in the 
final local contest in the senate 
cbamber at 6 o'clock. , Two speak
ers will be selected from this 
8lOUp for the final Forensic league 
contest to be held at Evanston, 
Ill., May 7. 

The prograrp. wijL be as follows. 
8 a.m. PrelimInary meeting ot 

speech directors and contestahts, 
&enate chamber. Old Capitol. Con
lestants will draw for speaking 
order. 

9 a.m, Drawing for topics. 
10 a.m. Preliminary contest. 

senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
Chairman: Prof. A. Craig' Baird 
of the speech department. 

12 noon . Lunoheon for delegates 
at Hotel Jefferson. 

1 p.m . . Drawing for the semi
final contest, house chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

2 p.m. ' Semi-final contest, Uni
versity high scl}ool auditorium. 
Chairman: Clarence Edney, head 
of the speech de'partment at Uni
versity high school. 

3;30. Tour of campus. 
• p.m. Radio broadcast in ler

view, WSUI. . 
6 p.m. Informal dinner, Iowa 

Union cafeteria. 
7 p.m. Dra wihg for final con

test, house chamber, Old Capitol. 
8 p.m. Final contest, senate 

chamber, Old Capitol. 
This contest . is flne of four 

National Forensic league regional 
contests. The others are being 
held at the University of Denver, 
at Vanderbilt university in Nash
ville, Tenn., and at Washington 
and Jefferson college in Wash
ington, Pa. 

Violators of Parking 
Ordinance,s Fined 

Prof. Earl English of the school 
of journalism, has been awarded 
the Sigma Delta Chi, professional 
journalism fraternity, award for 
research In ournalism. 

This award was given to Pro
fessor English for the study he 
SUbmitted tor his Ph.D. disserta
tion in the field of psychology. 
The study was a method for test
ing the readibility of diUerent 
headline types. 

He developed a method whereby 
a headline of a certain kind was 
exposed for a short time to the 
view of students in journalism 
tnat he used for his subject. By 
findlng out how much of the head
line could be read and now ac
curately, Professor Englisn was 
able to determine the types of 
headlines that were read the 
easiest. Hls conclUsions were pub
lis ned in an article in the Sep
tember issue of the "Journalism 
Quarterly," titled, "A Study of the 
Readability of Four Newspaper 
Headline Types." 

Professor English came to Iowa 
university in 1937 after working 
on several newspapers and teach
ing in the Peoria, Ill., high schools. 
He took an M.A. in the school of 

Women to Register 
For Double-V Work 

To Enroll Tomorrow 
For Activity in UWA, 
'Y' Summer Projects 

U.W.A. activities for which 
women may register tomorrow 
.under the Double-V program in
clude co-aide work, office work 
and hostessing for Iowa Union 
matinee dances. Y.W.C.A. activ
ities on the Double-V list are 
crafi work, Sunday schOOl and 
recreation leadership at the chil
dren's hospital and the con
valescent nome, and radio work. 

University women will sign up 
for 'these summer session activities 
tomorrow between 6 a. m. and 2:30 
p .m. at a booth in the north end 
of Schaeffer hall. The booth will 
be staffed during this time to give 
'every woman an opportunity to 
register for the work in which she 
is most interested. 

Barbara Hallman, A2 of Aurora, 
IlL, is in charge of the co-aide 
group. Hours for workers in the 
aide unit will be 11 a. m.-l p. m., 
1-3 p. m. and 4-6 p. m., Monday 
through ·F'riday. Saturday hours 
will be 6-10 a. m. and 10 a. m.-12 
noon. Women lire especially needed 
as co-aides during the summer. 

Office workers are needed at all 
hours between 9 a. m. and 5 p. m. 
lo work in the Alumni office ad
dressing university news bulJetins 
to former Iowa students now in the 
armed forces. 

Hostesses for weekly matinee 
Six Iowa CitJans paid fines in dances will spend a certain num

police court for violations of the ber of Sunday afternoons each 
parking ordinances yesterday, the month hostessing for cadets and 
!irst day of the police department's university men in the river room 
campaign of strict enforcement of of Iowa Union. 
the parking ordinances. Craft workers under the Y. W. 

Prof. Earl En,.Ush 

journalism at Iowa university, 
and received a Ph.D. degree in 
December, 1944. He was named an 
associate professor in January, 
1944. 

Professor Engllsh was editor of 
the Iowa Publishers for a year 
during the absenc!! of the editor, 
Prof. Edward F . Mason of the 

Former Agent Writes-

Rai/road 
Story · 

. ' If. If. In the present age of stream-
lined trains. it is often pitficult 
to remember back to the time it 
took .10 hours to make the run 
from Davenport to Iowa Clty-tne 
same 54 miles that now takes 50 
minutes on the Rocket. 

In a ~urrent "Rock Island' Llnes 
News Digest," Robert N. Carson, 
formerly assIstant agent at Iowa 
City, tells of the timo his father, 
the late Thomas C. Carson, who 
was president of the Johnson 
County ' Savings bank in Iowa 
City, was on an Iowa City bound 
train. 

The story goes that" a bonus of 
$50,000 was to be paid the Rock 
Island railroad company if a train 
reached Iowa Cit.y prior to Janu
ary I, 1857. Iowa Cit.y paid the 
bonus. 

At that lime there was no rail
road bridge across the Mississippi 
at Davenport, so in order to cross 
the river, the locomotive pulling 
the train was partly dismantled, 
placed on skids, and taken from 
the Illinois side to the Iowa side 
on the ice. 

As a fitting climax, or anti
climax to the trip, the elder Car
son was ul}able to get other ac
commodations upon his arrival in 
Iowa City, so slept wrapped in a 
buffalo robe on a store counter. 

Thomas C. Carson succeeded 
the L'lte Iowa Civil War Gover
nor Samual J. Kirkwood, when 
called by President Garfield into 
his cabinet to serve as Secretary 
of the Interior about 1873. 

school of journalism. He is also 
the author of a hiih school work
book, "Exercises in Journalism." 

The research of Pro f e s S 0 r 
English in his study of the read
abilit)' of headline types, was 
termed, "8n important contribu
tion to a field of journalism that 
has been too much neglected." 

Panhellenic 
Makes Plans 

Formal Sorority Rush 
Week to Begin 
Monday, Sept. 10' 

'Plans for rush week at the uni
versity and for the traditional 
pledge prom were announced yes
terday by Margaret Phillips, wom
en's Panhellenic adviser. 

Rush week will open officially 
Monday Sept. 10, 1945, when all 
rushees will meet In Macbride 
auditorium at 8 o'clock to receive 
their instructions on the procedure 
during the week. Rushees will be 
di~vded alphabetically into tWo 
groups, (lne of which will go ·to 
the sorority open houses, from 9 
a . m. to 12:45 p. m., while the other 
group is registering for rushing. In 
the afternoon tho group that reiis
tered in the morning will go to all 
the sororities from 2 to 5:45 p. m. 

Call for Invitations 
• The second morning of rushing 

the rushees will call tor their In
vitations between 6 and 9 o'clock 
at lhe Union, !ill them out and 
turn in their acceptances or re
grets. There will be parties from 
10 a. m. until 9 p. m., each sorority 
having two parties. The schedule 
for Wednesday is exactly as it is 
for Tuesday. 

Thursday, the last day of rush
ing, rushees may get their invita
tions for the spll t-party in the 
Llsual way from 6 to 9 o'clock' in 
the morning. The party will last 
from 10 to 12 o'clock, and the 
rushees may spend the two hours 
at one house, or may split them 
between two dil!erentl sororities. 
At 3 o'clock they may call for their 
preference dinner invitations for 
the dinner that wllJ be from 6:30 
to 6:30 p. m. This will be a two
course buffet supper as it was last 
year. Between 6:30 and 9:30 p. m . 
the rushees should go lo the Union 

Chaperons Club 
To Meet in Union · 
For Luncheon 

The Onaperones club will meet 
infonnally Cor a h.lncheon meUing 
at lL45 this morning at the Union 
cafeteria . 

WO_D of &he ~ 
Initiation or candidates will take 

place at a meeting of the Women 
of the Moose tonight at 7:45 In 
Moose hall. In charg~ of the chap
leI' night meeting will be lhe 
child care and training committCt!, 
with Mrs. Pearl Mann serving as 
chairman. Memorial services will 
be held for 14 memben, and a so
cial hour will follow the meeting. 

Mrs. John Briggs will speak on 
''Chinese and Japanese Lacquer" 
at the final meeting of the Art 

RED INFANTRY ASSAULTS NAZI STRONG POINT IN BERLIN 

circle at 10 o'clock tomorrow mor- - • • 
oing in the board room of the ' --- • '"~..::~ 
public library. SEEKING AN END to opposition amid the wreckan of Berl1n, Ru sian Infantrymen storm a German 

The year's activities will close etron,. poln' under cover of a tank. (RadJo))hoto). 
May 16 with a 1 o'e!ock picnic 
luncheon at the home of Mes. C. 
H. 'McCloy, 1 Oak RIdge. 

LeR01 E. Weekes AuxUlary No. 
3949 

The LeRoy E. Weekes auxiliary 
Nq. 3949 will meet at 7:30 p. m. 
Thursday at the Community build
ing. Mr~. Ann Mut<;hler will be 
chair{llan of the card party which 
will follow a short business meet
ing: 

Veterl,lUl of Forelp Wan Aux
Iliary 

A social meeting of lne Veteran 
of Foreien Wars Post and aux
iliary will be held al. 1) p:m. Thurs
day at tile CSA hall . • Mrs. E. E. 
Adul'T\S will be In c\iarge of the 
social hour. .. 
ZJI)"' >L~\he~n I4dietJ Ald: 

Mrs. H. Cochenour, Mrs. I. Arm
stron/l and Mrs. James ~cina will 
be . ho~tesses at a meetlni oi. the 
Ztol\.L\1theran La.dtes .Ald SOCiety 
'th\1r~d,ay at 2;30 p.m. iri the church 
paFlors. . 

Clllid Study Club 
The annual picnic, and final busi

njlSs ' meeting oJ the Child Study 
club will be Saturday at 11 a.m. 
in .City park. The ' committee in 
ch~rie of, arrangements includes 
Mrs. Carl Gillies and ¥rs. Dabney 
Kerr. Eleotion of ofQcers will take 
place during the business session. 

Local Captain Finds 
Mail of German Kin 

It is a small world isn't it? 
Capt. Theodore Cordes Qf tho 
394th infantry's medical detach
ment and of No.1. Kirkwood cir
cle, thinks so. 

Captain Cordes walked Into a 
German house in Fleckenburg, 
sat down in a chair and tarted to 
clear oCf the desk 8/1d go to work. 
He picked up an envelope ad
dressed i.o tile owner of the house. 
"Herr Theodor CordeS)" it said. 
Investigating, Cordes discovered 
that the man was a second cousin 
of his. 

·This wasn't the first time this 
had happened in the Cordes fa{ll
ily. In the last war CaptaIn 
ordes' father, lighting with the 
Americans, saw two of his Ger
man cousins in a prisoner of war 
cage in France. 

Varied Union Tasks-

FoIl to SUI Women 
BJ' LV McGINNIS 

Dall, Iowan Staff Writer 
Summer jobs in Iowa Union will 

be remembered vividly by the 
many women students employed 
there now. Novice waitresses are 
turning an unpractised hand to 
taking compllcated snack orders 
at the Union fountain. Hesitating 
fingers are bu~ily beating type
writer keys, creating new kinks 
in &houlder l1}uscles, as well as 
turning out neat letters. In the 
Union caleteria girl tray carriers 
are replacing men almost com
pletely. With their hair tucked 
securely in nels and their jaunty 
white jackets il~amlng, they make 
a pleasant addition to the meal
time rush. 

The women workers have one 
thing in common; all are earning 
money to defray n part of their 
educational expenses. More than 
monetary reward, however, they 
are gaining experience in eUis:i
ency and poise. 'l'hey'J1 tell you 
they meet all kinds o[ people, too! 

'terry Noe. A4 of Dayton, Ohio, 
who is working at the Union (oun
tain, says that so iar she has 
spilled the contents of only one 
tray. Her first day on the job, 
Terry was overheard warning a 
group of students, "Take it easy. 
kids, this is just my second or
der!" 

Charlie F. Smith 
Elected to Head 
District Veterans 

Charlie F. Smith Of the Velerans 
of Foreign Wars post 2581, was 
elected head of the First District 
of Foreign Wars department of 
Iowa at a meeting held at Mus
catine April 29. 

Members of post 2561 attend
ing the meeting were Commander 
Willa Dickens, Charles Anclaux, 
Cnarles Poggenpohl and Charlie 
F. Smith. 

Maxine Kennedy, C4 of Ban
croft, has an office jl)b. The con
stant typing is tirin" she says, 
but the bright smile you see as 
you glance in the door of the 
dining service office belics any 
fatigue she might teei. 

Shirley Austin, A3 of Des 
Mpines, one of many new em
ployees in the Union cafeteria, 
says she hasn't spilled a tray yet. 
But you may notice a louch of 
strain in her friendiy glance as 
she gingerly carries your loaded 
tray to the nearest empty table. 

Summer school has the reputa
tion of being "lots of fun," and 
it is doubly so when combined 
with an interesting jo~. 

U-High Students 
To Present Musicale 

The music department of Uni
versity high school wlli presenl 
its annual spring program Friday 
al 6 p.m. In the high school gym
nasium. 

Melba Sands. v 0 c a I music 
Instructor, and John Goelze, in
structor of instrumental music, 
al'e in charge of the musical. 

"Very Sick Man~' 
~ , 

Nine Johnson County 
Men Leave for Army 

Nine Johnson county men left 
Sunday night for their pre-Induc
tion physical examinations at Jef
ferson Barracks, Mo., Those leav
ing were Lyle Grant Fountain, Leo 
Herman Maske, Louis Francis 
Scheet~, Dale Franklln Spitzer, 
James Vernon Prohaska, Raymond 
Joseph Scheelz. Harold Marvin 
Nost, James Arthur Hershberger 
and Chester Allen Millec. 

To Be Renamed 

PRESIDENT TRUMAN Ie reported 
to be planning to renomInate 
David E. LlIlcnlhal . above, !l9 
chairman of the Tennessee Valley 
Authority even though It causes 
a fight with his farmer Senate 
colleague, Senator Kenneth D. 
McKellar. Tennessee Democrat. 
who Is Lillenthal's biller pollUcal 
enemy. Lillenthal's nine· year term 
expires May 10. (1 nternationJl/) 

Those paying $1 fines for over- C. A. program will direct young 
time parking on streets in the bus- patients in craft activities every 
iness district were Lee R. Ryan, Saturday morning from 9 to 11 
Dunkel hotel; Howard F. Sone, M. o'clock at the children's hospital 
C. Barris, 1021 E. Washingon street and the convalescent home. Sun
And Joyce Hayden. Miss Bales, day school teachers will direct 
825 E. Burlington street, was fined classes for the youngsters every 
$1 for double parking and William. Sunday morning. 

Nylon netting is used for army 
sleeping hammocks in the south 
Paciiic because it doesn't appeal 
to termites, and because it resists 
mold. dries quic.kly, is mildew
proof, and weighs less than cotton. 
although it has nearly twice its 
tensile strength. 

·to turn in a preference list. -------------
Cities representing the [irst dis

trlc1. at the meeting were Bur
llngton, Washington, Fairfield, 
Keokuk, Ft. Madison, Ml. Pleas

~·· ICE '~ 
Woodburn, li5\!, S. Dubuque Recreation leaders will entertain 
street, was lined $1 lor parking in children lrom the wards at the 
an alley. same hour each week, taking them 

William J. McMahon, 513 S. out of doors to play games or for 
Dodge street. and Paul Sladek, ' a story hour. Each woman will 
~oute six, were fined $3 each lor choose the time she wishes to 
ariving through stop signs. spend with the children. 

It is expected that most univer
Four nations border tne Black sity women can arrange their 

let-Russia, Turkey, Romania and study schedules to include some 
Builaria. time to devote to Double-V proj-

The speed of sound decreases 
with decreasing temperatures. 

ecls. No new activities are being 
planned for this summer except 
the "Y" recreation project because 
the existing groups need many 
workers. 

IRED ARMY GUN CREW BLASTS AWAY IN BERLIN 

AS THI RussiANS continue their drive to occupy thef German caplt.aJ, thl. Red Army gun crew blasts 
'".y In , Berlin .treeL Whererer rulItance II met, tlte 89V1tt troop. are methodicaUy blasUng down bull" W1~ thel.t "~-f-~0~~.!!e4 ~ ~ ~ ttlWery; JioIcow radlo~hot.o. . (lateraltionall 

• Friday morning at 11 o'clock the 
bids will be given out at the Union 
and from there the girls will lio 
to the sorority house tor pledging 
and luncheon. 

PlecVe Prom CI1ma.xe. Week 
The week's activitiesl will be 

climaxed with the pledge prom 
Saturday night at 6 o'clock in the 
Union lounge. The pledge prom, 
which has always been traditional 
at the university, was not held last 
year because the university sched
ule made it impossible. This 
prom will be attended by all of the 
new sorority pledges. 

The key note of next year's rush 
week, will pe the same as it was 
tnls year-simplicity. There will 
be no paid performers at any of 
the parties, no more than a mini
mum amount spent for flowers, no 
favors, and no refreshment but a 
beverage. 

. The Panhellenic office will be 
located in the Union dl!rin~ rush
ing, and all business of the week 
will be transac~ed through that 
oUice. 

Baalim. Chairmell Lltded. 
Ru:shing chairmen for next fall 

are: Virglnia Moran. A3 of free
port, Ill., Alpha Chi Omeia; Betty 
Baldwin, C3 of Tiftin, Alpha Delta 
Pi; Donese Waterman, /t;J of Chi
cago. Alpha Xi Delta; Gloria 
Huenier, A3 of Whiting, Ind., Chi 
Omega; Louise Johnston, ,f.3 of 
Marshalltowp, Delta Delta Delta. 
, Jayne L1viniston, A3 of Pt. 
Dodge, Delta Gamma; Frances Ar
thur, A3 of Ham~ton, Gamma Phi 
Beta; Jean Hardie' WilUs, ' Ai of 
Freeport, 111., KliPpe Alpha 11teta; 
Pat Tobin, AS of Vinton, Kappa 
Kappa GallU1l4; Jane Van Aus
dall, A2 of Qavenport,1 PI Beta 
Phi; Lillian Salzer, Al of Daven
port, Sigma Delta Tau, and Janice 
Keel, Al of ViUa PlIrk, l1l., ~ta 
Tau Alpha. . , 

Held for Shooting 

JAMES SMILEY, 15, 01 BI,. Rap
~, Mich., t. beln,. held b1 Btlltl
more, Md., police for &he aIlepd 
lhooUu 01 his mp-m,o&her, Mrs. 
Edna L. SmUe1, The 1ou&h, who 
hUeh-hlkec1 to BaUlmore from 
CIDclnnaU, Ohio., a4mJHed .... t 
be .... Ibot bll .te'-lDO&her and 
.. Id that be did Dot kaow wb, be 
did It becauae, be .. lei, "abe wu 
.weD to·me." 

ant and Iowa City. 
Also elected at the meeting as 

president of the women oC the 
First District. was Mrs. Elsie Sod
der of Burlington. 

Women who represented auxil
iary 2561 at the meeting were 

CREAM 
DllICIOt)S - SMOOTH- NO ICI CRYU.U 
INII'IIUIYI - IUIi TO .. 1001 

ENJOY MAKING IT 
eo.lly In yo ... refr lgero'or. 10110, whip 
ond f, .. ~ ..... aporot.d mil., ",Ilk,. 

President Mrs. D. E. Borchardt, ... .. 
E E JO DAVIDSON, above, InternatJon-

p ............ ".om, avgor, with 

ANY FLAVOR 
and follow Ofte of the 20 fomov. 
, .. I,... In e""h U. packoge of 

Mrs. . . Adams, .Mrs. Bruce C. ally tl\omoU8 American IIculptor, 
Gibson, Mrs. W.llJlam Dolma~e, 18 under treatment for heart 
Mrs. Charles Anclaux. Mrs. Amlel : trouble in a San Francillco hos
E, Rabas and Mrs. William Seydel. pi tal where he was ducrlbed by 

OtIicers who participated in the .hIli phyalclan as "a very lIick altAND 
LOnDODDERRY 

floor work at Muscatine were Mrs. man." Davidson came to San 
Vern Helle, conductress; Mrs. Francisco to do portrait busts ot STAll UZElI 
Edward J. Donovan, flag bearer; delegates to the United Nations Pleo.e o.k you' groc .. 
Mrs. Willa Dickens. banner confercnce. (lnt erDa tiODill) l ... ft."Y.W ..... r4St .• led ...... ' 

bearer; Mrs. Charlie F. Smith, iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii~~=::=::::::::~ patriotic instructor; and Mrs. i 
Charles Poggenpohi, Mrs. John 
Zohner, Mrs. Carl Demory and 
Melda Douglas, color bearers. 

GET YOUR 

RED POINT 

BONUS! 
2 R.ed Pointl for each 
poundoCused fata turned 
in to your butcher. Keep 
Savini Uled Fall For 
the Filbtinl l'ronta and 
Homo Froat, 

Revised BEE LINE Bus Schedules 
Effective May 1, 1945 

• Northbound-Leave Iowa City at - -
9:30 A. M.-for M& Vernon, Anamosa. WyomJng, l\laquoketa. 
':38 A. M.-for Monticello, Dubuque, Madison, Wis. 

(Via Greyhound from Anamosa) 
4:00 P. M.-for Anamosa. Mallluoketa, Savanna. 

(Via Crandic to Cedar Rapids) 
'7:15 p, M.-M" Vernon, Anamosa., Maquoketa. Savanna 

• Southbound-Leave Iowa City at .• 
11:05 A. M.-for WashJncton, Sigourney, Oskaloosa, KnoxvlUe. 
8:85 A. M.-for ML Pleasant and Fort Madison, 
:t:OOP. M.-for Washln,.ton, Mt. Pleasant, Ft. MadJson, QuJJloy. 
%:otP. M.-for Fairfield, Eldon, Centerville, Kansas Cily. 

(Via R. I. train from WuhIDcton. direct connection) 
6:15 P. M.-Blverslde, Waahln,.ton. 
'7:15 P. M.-for Waahlagton, KJota, Sigourney, Ottumwa, WID
_field, Mi. Pleasant. 

Dial 2552 - UNION BUS DEPOT - For Details 
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Max 5 
In Win 
Quinnl SHines 
In Defense 

Hawk Performance, 
P'ease Waddy Davis; 
Iowa Stands Seventh 

By BE'ITYE 1\1EAL 
DaUy Iowan Sporla Writer 

Gopher diamond drealTls of an 
unbeaten season suftered a sharp 
etback this weekend when Iowa's 

valiant Hawkeyes,1 undaunted by 
their 4-1 loss Friday, roared back 
in Saturday's contest by staging a 
gallant eighth-inning rally which 
produced the four needed runs 
that sent them ahead ot the Min
nesota men and on to win thl!ir 
third and final contetence victory 
6-4. ' 

Max Smith, Hawk pitcher su
preme, after performing a nine
inning iron man stint Friday, came 
to the rescue of his team in the 
third Saturday to pull them 
through to the coveted triumph. 

Superb HurJiq 
Adding to his cap . the final 

laurals in college competition, Max 
turned In superb hurling in both 
games. He allowed just seven 
walks and held the hard-hitting 
Gophers to only three hits In the 
first tilt and four in the second. 

Beautiful weather :tavored the 
Hawks in the Minnesota series, but 
equally beautif\Jl was the team
work of the entirei Iowa team, 
which settled down to a steady and 
well-coordinated brand of ball 
aUer a few rough innings in the 
:F'rlday contest. 

Henry Quinn 

PEOPLE'S. CHOI~ 

PAT 
SeEREV 
CL.~"et.A,.jo ()j(Ple[..oeR. 

MAI(I,l& A 816 ~r( wr(1't . 
-ate I~()IAM fMs. --- -

t 

r 
, . 
By Jack Sorell 

Infield hero of the, serieil was 
Henry Quinn, shortstop, who 
turned In a sensational perform
ance, sparking the Old Golders 
with his sure right arm and light
ning- fast pegs tha t constantly 
squelched Gopher hitting attempts. 

Iowa went scoreless in the first 
gome until the ninth inning, wl)en 
Gene Hoffman, left fielder, Singted 
for the Hawks' third hIt of he 
day. Alter stealing second, he 
crossed home plate as Joe Zulfe., 
little substitute catcher who spent 
:Ill season warming up pitchers, 
crowned himself with glory on 0 

hot bingle down the right field 
line. Bill Ochs, Iowa's speedy and 
high-hitting second sacker, con
nected next, but the two potential 
runs died on their bogs when Jack 
Wishmier struck out and Jock 
Spencer grounded out to lhe 
pitcher. 

Roosevelt Spills Hawklets 
In Eight Innh1gs, 8 to 4 

Gopher U"rler 
J::,ck Verby, flashy ex-Car! Oil 

hurler, held the Hawkeyes til Olll~ 
two hits before their last-mil)ute 
spurt. Wishmier struck in the first 
frame and Ochs found one in the 
seventh, but for once Iowa's swift 
run ner missed his stride as he was 
c::. lI ed out trying to stretch his 
single another base. 

Errors proved fatal to the Hawks, 
os the Minnesota men tallied In 
the first on Spencer':s mistake and 
twice in the third when Bill An
derson and Quinn miSjudged their 

Dick Drake Hurls 
One Hit Bull 
For Seven Frames 

By BOll BROOKS 
ball:y Iowan Sports Writer 

Two high schools that started 
baseball ju~t this year battled tor 
eight innings yesterday on the 
Iowa City diamond, before the 
Rough Riders of RooSevelt high 
of Cedar Rapids finally come out 
the winner, over the City high Lit
tle Hawks, 8 to 4. 

For seven Innings the two teams 
battled to a 1 to 1 tie, but tl1e 
Rough Riders exploded in the first 
hal! ot the eighth to score seven 
runs on four walks, and five nits. 

Those seven runs loooked like 
plenty Lo win the game, but the 
Hawktels sprang to life in their 
ha.1f of the eighth and scored three 
runs, but their rally died with 
three men stranded on the base 
paths. 

reaches. Dick Redlske, Gopher 3-2 count, hit a slow roller to 
third baseman, added Minnesota's Quinn whose fate-laden arm 
fourth score immediately after- wl11pped the ball over to first for 
ward, but from then on MarQlln tl1!1 eyelash putout. 
and Gold hopes of increasing the Coach Davis, the dlmlnutive 
margin faded as the Iowan de- Hawk mentor who found he had 
tense tightened and Max: Smith re- a~qu\red the nickname "Scrappy" 
fused to yield Rnol.het hit. by Courtesy 01 the Minnesota writ-

Hawks JllteI:s, was well pleased with his 
The slime brand of ball con- team's ~h.l?wing in both contests. 

tiilued through the Saturday game, Waddy Davis ptea.sea 
and it looked for a while in the _ "the best team I have seen so 
second inning like the Htlwkeyes far in Big Ten competition" was 
had relllain~ their hi tinl stride his comment on the Mi~ne5ota 
when Jim Dunfruild. cleanup lTl~n cliamond nine ,and "If we were 
fulfilled his team's ex:p~ctations by jOst startibg our season and Had 
singling and then scoring on about eight games ahead of us, we 
Quinn's double. could be up at the top of the con-

But Hawk pitcher WIlmer Hoft- terence" he sdrmisect, proud of 
anson was virtually blasted ou~ the way the Hawkeyes had come 
of the box when he allowed two fhrouch with the necessary defen
hits, a walk and a run, In the flEt slve anI( hitting strength ajtainst 
frame, and then threw a fa I th~ toligh Gopher team. 
lllll;h in the second which Redls e Ellpecial/y pleased with the in
took tor a home run, driving in ah- fielders' showIng was' MIDI: sinith 
other score. After a foutth Gopher who v9iced his appreciation a!te~ 
tally, Coach Waddy Davis sent the victory. "I had wonderful 
Smith to the rescue, and Minne- support from the infield-not a 
sola didn't hit alain ontll the thing to worry about. They all 
sixth. played beautiful baW" 

Gene Kelly, throwing his special Good Team 
speed baU, allowed oilly four hits Hurrying to catch their train 
for seven innings, but he had the triumphant Hawkeyes mis~ed 
pulled a leg muscle early in the a few admking comments from the 
third, and with the Gophers lead- Gopher !fugout. "They're a ~well 
lng 4-1, Coach Dave McMillan de- bun~h ot sports, and a very good-
cided to rest hIm. lOOking team," said A r n 0 I d 

Iowa sCores "tJli)zY" Lehrman. shortstop. "Fine 
Bob Schumach went in -.ylth an !,:am ,and Smith, your pitcher, is 

arm full of wildness, walked Wish- really a curve specialist," com
mier, gave Spencer a hif and mented Gene Xelly. 
walked Dunfrund and Quinn, NOlle ot the reputed Iowa-Min
Three successive wild pitches sent nesota antagonism showed up in 
Hawkeyes home, and tlien with tJie Series. The Gophers a team 
Quinn on second, RalDh Holinl>eri that pl:lyed a clean brand of ball 
took over and promptly yielded an- a'lmost entirely through, shOWed 
other blow to HOffman. Quinn ,their good inte!ltions by yankin. 
crossed the plate when he threw all-around athlet Bob Graiziger 
home too late. after he purpOsely kneed lowa'~ 

In thl! ninth, Wishmler dOulrled first sacker in a play a1 the bag, 
und the hard-hitting Spencer but such actions were not the I~n
singled for the sixth and final erat .rule ot the games, and th\! 
Iowa run. teams spUt the seril!s through 

Gopber Threat clean, toueh ball. \ 
Then the Gophers roared back Iowa, at the close of its season 

to wind up a hysterical ninth ~Ith stanas seventh fn Big Ten stand~ 
the sacks populalea by two hils ItilS, with three witts and five 
md I free tri,. Rediske, with a lasaea for .375. 

Until the fatal eighth, Roosevelt 
was able to get only one hit and 
one run otf the ofil'rings of Dick 
Drake, Russ Lackender, who was 
rUShed in to stop the uprising, ti
nolly stopped it. but not until the 
Riders had scored seven runs. 

Th Riders scored one run in \.he 
second inning, but the LitHe 
Hawks came back to tie the game 
up when Dick Drake Qlasted a 
triple to le[t center lieU!. From 
then on the score stood atl-i until 
'the eighth. 
, The Roosevelt pitcher, A. Scharil
bergel', allowed only (htee h!t~ 
over the entire route. Hitting 
power was the feature of thE: 
Roosevelt attack, as they pounded 
out lour of their seven hits lor 
exira bases. 

The game was by far, the best 
seven inning affair seen on the 
Little Hawk diamond this season. 
Both teams showed much promise 
of being strong contenders in the 
coming state tournament. T h «1 
City high record now stonds at 
five wins and two losses. 

Teams Enter 
(ity SoftbiiU 

Plans for this year's soft ball 
and horseshoe tournaments have 
been completed, according to J 
Edgar Frame, directo of th~ 
Community Recceation center. 

Deadline Lor en tries in the city 
softball league which opens May 
21 Is May 12. The entry fee is 
$10.00 for eactt team. The league 
will be limited to eight teams be
cause of lack of playing IaciJjt~es. 

Five teams have already en
tered. They are Bremers, Com
plete Auto, O. K. Tire shop, 
George's Standard seryice, and 
Sigma Chi. 

Any Johnson' county or uni
versity organization is eligible witl) 
the exception of indlviauals who 
are members of varsity teams. 
However, as soon as the res~
tive varsity seasons are completd, 
those players are also eligible. 
Groups mayor may not hav~ a 
ponsor. 

All games Will b~ t>lJyti at th~ 
Benton street field starting al 
7 p. m. Mondoy through Tnqrs
aay. Rules and regulatiol'fs ~iIJ 
be givetl. team managers when 
they enter their team&. 

AI!;O on the recreation centlr' 
schedu1e is the horseShoe tourney 
~hich begins Ma)' 15, Deadline 
tor these entries is May 12. The 
entry fee for this l~aglie is $'1.00. 
All games will be singles of which 
the counting scbre will be for 
james won and tost. 

Games will be pla1~ e~ery 
Tue!tday tilgbt starting af 7:30 on 
the Bouth side of the Commutllt)' 
Center buildin,. Th'ese .games wi11 
be 50 point games. The ~ason 
ends the last week ot August. 

fagerlind/s Sp Second 
.- Guess 

After the 
War 

- .. - ..... ' 

TopsAil College 
Martin's Views A6out-

What 
1'hen 

Veterans Going-

Great Guns in 
~ Third .Iella 

Md/ors Man 't9::Win By ROY LUCE 
Daily lowjI.D. Sporta Editor 

THERE WILL be much empha
sis after the wa~ on the physical 
development of the younger gen
erations, and a million schemes * * * give or take a couple, will be ad~ 

By WHiTNEY MARTIN vanced to organize generolly :lC-

'Happy' 
Chandler 
NEW YORK (AP)- The usu:lI ceptable programs. 

procedure when some citizen lakes One plan is already functioning 
over a spotlighted post Is to bur- in Tex:as, and it has met with such 
row into his past to show how some suc;cess that the mechanics ot the 
childhood incident forecast his organization might bear investiga
character as a man O~ was an omen tion by other states. 
01 his destiny. . !\tass Participation 

Unfortunately we are handi- The setup is this-pros in one 
capped in this respect concerning sport are allowed to compete as 
Senator A. B. "Happy" Chandler, amateurs in the sports in which 
the new comissiono)r of baseball they have no pro affiliation-and 
We never met the gentleman and mass partiCipation is encouraged 
all we Irnow about him is wha~ in preference to the development 
we've read in the papers, so we ot a few outstanding stars or pro
can'l tell Y.qu of any boyish tree- motion of big tournaments. 
hucking experience, or that at the Onder the Texas plan, every
ripe old oge ot six he was safe at body gets to play and everybody 
home, thus indicating · his future who plays-plays for fhe love ot 
link to the national pastime. the sport, and not because he is 

Caurht In Hale forced to. 
His choice as successor to the Some plans already suggested 

11J{e J{. M. Landis caught us in a tor a nation-wide phy~ical educa
ha~e thrQugh which we could $ee tion pr?gram after the war include 
ol'!ty For<~ C. Frick or Jim Farley, somethmg of a regimentation o~ 
and we lhink that the fans in gen- y~uth for the development of 
eral were just as S,urprised. The I wJnd and. muscles, the building of 
Happy one was something of al' stout bodIes, whether the subjects 
llt.l1 hou\' entl'Y, although he was are willing or not. 
favorably considered by Larry The Texas plan encourages vol
MacPhail., who has th.e knack of untary participation :tor the love 
bulliug hIs Ideas througn. ot sport, and it seems to be work-

By Jack Rana 
NEW YORR (AP) - Honor

ably discharged veterans held ke;y 
positions in the 1945 pennant race 
yesterday although the draft 
boards continue to take about 
eight men tor every former ath
lete returned. 

Detroit's Al Benton is one of 
the most conspicuous ot the ele
servicemen a ble to step back into 
big league stride. 

The 32-year-old 0 k 1 a hom a 
ri$hthander shut out the SI. Louis 
Br6wns in his first start a(ter re
ceiving his navy discharge and 
whipped Cleveland next. In 18 
innings Benton has allowed only 
six hits to take hi s place as a 
valuabI'e complement to the pitch
ing team of Dizzy Trout and Hal 
Newhouser. 

Cub Catcher 
Catcber Mickey Livingston came 

out of the army in November and 
took control of the Chicago Cubs 
receiving in spring training work
ing all but one of the ga'meS to 
date. The former Phil hit .273 
against strong western pitching. 

Harry (Peanuts) Lowrey, dJ
minutive Cubs centerfielder, re
placed Andy Parko in the middle 
garden for Charley Crimm's high
flying team and showed promise 
with a .250 batting average. He 
came out of the service in mid
winter. 

Billy Southworth is bankin~ 
heavily on another former G-I, 
AJbert (Red) Schoendienst, whb 
was heralded os a sensa tion be
fore his minor league career was 
halted at Rochester last spring by 
the army. 

Schoendienst opened the sea
son In left field although he al
ways had played shortstop. Be 
took over the infield job Satur
day when Marty Marion sprained 
an ankle. 

The Boston Red Sox pulled out 
oC their alarming nose dive shortly 
oiter Jack Tobin recovered from 
a finger injury and was able to go 
to third base. A brother of the 
Braves' Jim Tobin, young Jack 
was discharged from the navy 
after two and a half years serviCj! 
and creatcd a mild sensation at 
the Atlantic City training camp. 

Surprise 
Latest Red Sox surprise is 

Dave (Bo) FerriSS, discharged 
from the army ail' force in Feb
ruary, and who broke in Sund~ 
with 0 2-0 whitewash of Phila
delphia. 

Van Lingle (The New) Mungo 
wasn't :lble to win one of 'his first 
three starts for the New York 
Giants but Mel ott is counting 
heavily on the former soldier. 
Little Vic Lombardi of Brooklyn 
stopped the Oiants on relief after 
com!ng to Ule Brooks Crom the 
service. Everyone,nat\ltall:y will be pull- ing out fairly well. TM same plan 

~ni . lor C:hat¥iler .to,Jl1ake good in Q. could, apd is being worked right 
tough spot. Every move he makes here in Iowa City tb a certain ex:
will bring out a comparison to Lan- tent. The proposed soft-ball league 
dis. He'll have to be tough as a boot will light up an avenue tor escape 
when occasion ct\!l)1ands i~ dealing tor all would-be athletes, just all 
-.yi h pis einploY~r~ as 'v.ell as his the city league in basketball did 
players. It he neve, t cracks down last fal l and winter. 

Committeemen Iowa High School 

H "Id P' I~-. Sectional Baseball 
on club owners his critics will saS. Plan Workl11&' 
he's a "yes" man. il figur~head, ;IS This same Texas plan has been 
Landis found Pleno/ of chances to working for some time-to a cer
crack down, and he never muffed tain ex:tent in Iowa, but Iowa'~ 

o ar ey Tourney Sites Narned 
one. system still laCks much, as fat os 

Should FlU Job the Texas plan is concerned. 
As far as the promotion end ot When the war is over and the 

the job is c,oncerlled. Chandler boys start finding their way back 
should tilt the bilf. His cheery to Iowa U, the athletic deportment 
(oothr grin and penchant far being is going to have plenty of ptob
photographed ln odd poses have lems on their hands-as if they 
wrangled more publicity for him haven't right now-and It's going 
than the average senator enjoys, to take some untongling before 
and there is no reason to believe these boys will have their craving 
he'll CI'a\vl in to a shell now. fol' combat and competition sulis-

Former Pros 
We have wondered a little about fled . 

his attitude shourd some man even 
relTlotely connected", ith horse rac 'l'here wiJ] be a lot ot fellows 

coming to school, who never 
dreamed of going to college before 
- fellows like you and I, with a 
spattering of barkground in high 
schoo) athletics. And then there 
will be the former pros. the boys 
who finally decided that a college 
education might not be so bad 
arter all-especially when it's of
fered on a silver platter. They 
would be saps to turn it down. 

ing try to buy into a club. The new 
commissioner is from Kentucky 
home of the Derby, and he prob~ 
ably 80E:s no! have the antipatHy 
toward the turf that Landis had. 
The old Judge could whit! a racE! 
trac~ connection a mile away and 
thof one whiff was all he need~d to 
make him bar uny transactibn. 

Thot Chandler is keenly inter
ested in sports. and particularly 
baseball, is neither h\,re ror there. 
It reaBy wQuld have been some
~hing if the paseball moguls had 
picked a man who wasn't inter
ested in the game. 

• Showman 
He does se~m to hllve other 

qualIfications, though. He has legal 
{,aining, for one thing. He's on the 
$howman or(ler, and will keep his 
name and oHil:e before the public 
eye. 

The club owners certainly 
wouldn't have chosen h im if they 
thought he coUldn't db a good job. 
And, after alL they are the ones 
who are paying his salary. 

Coach Clerit Crowe, p)anning for 
the Univerl'ity of Iowa football 
sea~n" said thilt. ~ummer football 
driJ1 'l'{buld defi"itely ORen no 
~ter ~ tnan mid-,August, afihough 
the exact date has not" beeri de
cided. 

"J ~xlX!c~ t9 cram a lot of work 
(n~p that foqr-week period and 
will have. twice-daily practices 
~o'me ot the tlrrie. Be'iause of all 
the ii~w men, all possible time tor 
cqnditloning and lea iling the "T" 
(orrilliJi0l}. wi11 be needed," Coach 
Crowe ~rli. 

l1e also rev~alM tilat negotla
ti9ns are well under way tor a 
bilclWeld cnach and tor a n,on-h ~ T , ~. • 
Ijonfere~~e ,«-arne,l;o be p1ayed in 
rowa cIty Sept. 29._ 

t tfie iiI Jfiow 
i~r '-~-'.b:--::" --.l.J,.7"".---,I,..-. 
, ~ w t. 1'. rec. 

And natUrally, they will wllnt to 
compete for dear old Iowa U . on 
the gridiron, basketball court 
baseball diamond, and what hav~ 
you. And here is where the head
aches come in for the uthletic de
partment- not only here-but air 
over the United states. Who is 
going to decide who can play 
what?? That will be the big ques
tion. 

I~ playing for the Iowa Sea
hawks to be counted as college 
competition? There are many ar
guments tor both sides. But if 
these former cadets are fo be al
lowed to resume college, just as 
though they had been home on a 
spring vacation, whaf about the 
West Point plebes, and the Anap
oilS cadets? Shouldn't they be al
lowed to go batyk to College if they 
wanted to, and still have three or 
four years ot competition led, 
whatever tpe case may be? 

Big Question 
It's II big question that will have 

to be decided in the near futute
and-ah yes, what about the for
mer pros? What if Lou RochelJ/, 
over at the pre-flight base shouJd 
suddenly decide to go tb college? 
Should he be allowed to play bas
ketball and football just like any 
other college player? Aft r all he 
is just a protessiorral baseball 
player, and tlrobably wouldn't be 
too proficient in other spbrts. 

There was a case very similar 
to that in the east this past sea
son. Seems a former Brooklyn 
Dodger baseball player wanted to 
play basketball for Haml1ne, and 
the rest of the schools objected. 
However, it ended up with the 
questionable pla1er playing-and 
seemed to leave the question up 
to the different ateas. 

What the Big Ten will decfde 
would be just II gueSs-and prob
ably a StCbND GU~SS at that. 
So take your pick-you can't go 
wrong. 

),l{Jchigan' ........ ' 2 0 0 1.000 
Indiana ........... 1 0 1 1.000 S-~ial Golf Match 
Wjsconslh ........ 3 1 0 150 """' IT1 

With (handler 
CHICAGO (AP)- New BaseboU 

Commissioner A. B. (H a p p y) 
Chandler wll! have his Iirst pow
wow with two western members 
of the major league advisory com
mittee at St. Louis today. 

They are President Will Har
ridge bf the American league and 
Leslie M. O'Connor, secretary to 
the late commissioner, K. M. 
Landis, who left last night for the 
St. Louis Browns' flag - l'oising 
ceremony which also will be at
tended by Chandler. 

It was expected baseball's new 
boss would discuss problems of his 
office with Harridge and O'Con-
1')01' as he did with President. Ford 
Frick of the Nationol league ot 
Washington last week. 

A reception 10r the new com
missioner is planned by Donald L. 
Barnes, president of the American 
league champions, before a dedi
catory night game between the 
Browns and the Cleveland Indians. 

It previOUSly was indicated that 
Chandler w 0 u 1 d conler with 
O'Connor in Chicago Wednesday 
on the latter's continuance as sec
retary, but Landis' former right
hand man said "I'm not ure Mr. 
Chandler is coming here." 

Asked whether he would advise 
Chandler of the status of the sal
ary dispufe between Mort and 
Walker Cooper and the St. Louis 
Cardinals, O'Gonnor said "I will 
it he asks about it." O'Connor 
served with Harridge and Frick: on 
the committee that directed base
ball after Landis' dea th and has 
taken under conSideration the 
Coopkrs' demand for salary in
creases from $12,000 to $15,000 an
nually. 

O'Connor said the star brother 
battery-how separated by catcher 
Walker's induction into the army 
-had failed to supply additional 
information he recently requested. 

"". FIRST IGHOFA 

Ends 

-~ .. --

T~~~ 'V~AFAMILY' 

~~o staat' ~e ..... : .. 31 1 (j :75b SiO:1
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nes a ........ 1 0 .50(1 day announced plans to make the 
IllinOIs ............ 2 ~ I .fob dates ot {M Sam Snead-Byrort Starts 
Iowa ........... : .... 3 ~ 0 .37~ Nels6n golf match-May t6 and MUCH rPN, -w. edneadmi 
Notthweste,rn .. 0 2 0 00 ,L, ;o-t, . 27-Na~ional "Rehabilitation" days 
PUrdue ............ b 2 0 .0'0 for alf clubs, wIth proceeds ot ex- ' PLtJ~ . • . I hibitibn's and to'lltnathents ,oing EOOO klNNEtiY OOM.ro'Y 
Arlyonb may participate. Apillfca- toward the a!ssoctafion lllnd' to 'Overseas .oundup'-Speclal 
lion's ma~ be erttl!ted personnlly provJ/Je golf facilities fM service . _FI,!zke.r ~~es -, ~,~ws 
or by mail. nospitals. t~- =:-===:::::::.:::::~ 

'. 

BOONE (AP)-Sites for the sec
tional baseball tournaments were 
rele,ased here yesterday by L:yl~ 
QUinn, secretary of the Iowa High 
School Athletil' association. Play 
will hegin at a few places Thurs
day, but acHon 01. most ot the 57 
sites wll! start Satw·day. 

Semifinals llre scheduled for 
May 7 with the finals May 8. Win. 
ners wiJl qualify for district meets 
which will start May 12. ' 

The Sectional Sites: 
Adair, Adel, Alton, Alvord, An

thon, Armstrong, Audubon, St. 
John's of Bancroft, Blairstown, 
Brooklyn, BurJillgton, C a I' so n, 
Clearfield, Coggon, Colesburg, CQI
lins, Dysart, Eddyville, Eldon, El
kader, Everly, Ft. Atkinson, Ft. 
Dodge, Harlan, Hartford, Hubbard 
Indianola, Jefferson, Kanawha. ' 

Lake Township (Dickens), Lati
mer, LeGrand, Lone Tree, Lowden, 
Lytton, Manson, Mason City, Mon
damin, M 0 n m 0 u t h, Monona, 
Ogden, Quimby, Radcliffe, Rich
land Township of Orient, Roland, 
Rudd, Shell Rock, Sioux Rapids, 
Slater, Solon, Swaledale, Thur
man, Waverly, West Bentl, Win
throp, Wyman and West Waterloo. 

• 
NOT CALLED UP 

PIIILADELPHIA (AP)-Selec
tive Service Board 54 said yester. 
day thal Kenneth D. (Lefty) 
Raf(ensberger has not been called 
up For pre-induction examina
tions. "He will be processed in the 
near future," a spokesman said. 

1['1~7!, 
LAST DAY 

Donalts 
Day ott 

, 

"Late 
News" "Cartoon" 

Bb'X otm~ open 1:15·,6:00 iI .•. 

I " 

,11..( • 

Toda,;'~ Games 
Natloll~i League 

St. LouiS at 'pittsburgh-Brec. 
heen (l-O) ('$, Sewell (1-2) 

Boston at , nrooklyn-Andrews 
(1-1) vs. C~~pmiin (0-2) 

New YOf~ ll.t. Phlladelphla
Feldman (2-0) -vs Lee (0-1) 

Only g:\mes Il>Cheduled. 
American Lealnle 

Cleveland at ·S!. Louis (night)
Reynolds (O-O 'VSPotter (1 -1) 

Philadelphia ' at New York
Christopher (3 l 0) vs. Dubiel (1-1) 

Washington at ' Boston-Nigget. 
ing (1-0) VS. Dreisewerd (O-l) 

Chicago at D~rdit-Grove (H) 
vs. Wilson (O-Il) ' or Mueller (0-0) 

; 

A's Win Ih:hlbition Tilt 
Hempstead. N. ·Y. (AP)-The 

Philadelphia Iieletics beat the 
Mitchel Field eam, 9 tal, yesler
day 1n an exhi6i h:m game before 
a large crowd of wounded soldiers 
recen tly retu[ryt~ from Europe. 

' OIION 
WElLES , 

F JOAN ' 
ONTAINE 

3%0 8~(f' Men 

o~~y tt,rU IWeiJnesaav 
FUNNIE ST P ICTUnE 

NOW OR EVER! 

1:30 
1:45 
. :00 
1:30 
1:41 
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Lieu!. Donald Ohl, who was a 
German prisoner o' war for lour j 
JII)IIths, will be , cia I guest an i 
!be 'From Our II 9 in Ser\lioe'l 
fIGIl'8I1I at 11:45 ihis afternoon 
over WSUl. Lieutenant Ohl was 
... by the Bussians the latter j 
part of Jallullry a d was among 
1he.first group '~ated ~ri-
cans to return to United States. 
He had been c8,ptur~ on the niiht, 
0/ Sept. 11, 194.4. with a lllr,e grouJ) 
¢ 4merican UJfaqV~men of the 
rhird army. T e Wviceman will 
tie interviewed by Edna Herbst of 
the WSUI sta fI. 

t:veain. "p'lcale 
lJelen Jongewaar/l of the WS1!I 

stJ!f will present another Evening 
)lusica\e program of sacred music 
1ItiJ evening at 1 !45. Accompanied 
bY Mrs. Rudolph Messerli of Coral
"file, Mrs. Jongewaard will sing 

I stYers I sacred Jlumbers. 
. 1 .' Toda.y'. P ..... a .. 

8:00 Mo~, Cbllpel 
8:15 Musical l\!lniatures 
U' Ney.'I, l'be 'Witt' tow.n 
8:.5 Program Calendar 
8:,. ,service Reports . 
9:08 UnfinishJ!Ci B'usiness 
9:16 Music Ma,(~ 
UI ABricultul1e in .action 

11:" 
Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents with Ginny 

8 i IJlJIlII (WHO) 
~~d Malone (IOCEL) 

'7:~S 
Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents with Ginny 

Simms 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

'1:U 
Theater of aomance (WMT) 
A Date with Judy (WHO) 
Alan YOUl\i Show (KXEL) 

7:" 
lheater of ROp1ance (WMT) 
A Date wittl Judy (WHO) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) .: .. 
Inner Sanctpl1\ (WMT) 
Mystery Theater (WHO) 
Sumner WeUe~ (KXflL) 

1:.15 
Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Mystery Theater (WHO) 
Hedda iJI~er (KXEL) 

8~ 
What's the Name of That Son, 

(WMT) 
Fib~ McGee and Molly (WHO) 
Spotlj,ht Bands (KXEL) 

.:U 
Whllt's the Name of That Song 

(WMT) 
Fibber McGee and Molly (WHO) 
Spotlj:gbt :Bands (KXEL) 

f~y Rice 10 Wed 
Ptc. David lappella 
In Risley Home 

In a double ring ceremony, Fay 
Mary Rice, daughter of Mrs. Mary 
Rice of Campbell, Mo., wJlI be
come the bride ot Ptc. David 
Zappella, son of Mr. and Mrs. An
thony Zappella ot Rochester, N. 
Y., this afternoon at 4 o'cLock 1n 
the home of Prof. and Mrs. P.aul 
Risley, 1412 E. Court street. The 
Rev. L. L. Dunnington of the 
Methodi$t church will officiate at 
the ceremony. Norma Cross of 
the univer$i!y department of 
music will provide nuptial piano 
selections, 

Attending the briqe as maid of 
hon(lr will be Ruth Dingman and 
servine as best man will be Pro
fessor Ri ley. 

Immediately following the cere
mony, an informal rec~tlon will 
be held in the Risley home, and 
later the couple will leave on a 
wedding trip to Campbell, Mo. 

The bride was graduated from 
Cam p bel I l1igh school and 
attendeji Baylor college In Wako, 
a'ex., and the University of Iowa. 

Bombardier Johll Peek to Arrive in States 
On furtouGh After Ac;tion Over Germany 

First Lieut.. John P.?eek whose journalism fraternity , was com
wife and parents live at i5 East ~oned a second , lieutenant 
Harrison street, is expected home AP:!J 24 u~n completIOn ot the 
soon on rotBUon iurloUih. He is ' oUicer candIdate course at Ft. 
a bombardier with the Eighth ajr- ' Benning, Ga. 
force, and will arrivt: ' at Jefferson ' 
Barracks, Mo., this week. After returning from the Eu-

• ropean thealer of oper~ti?ns, 
According to word received here Where he oompJeted 63 miSSIOns 

by his wife, Mrs. Florence Wil- with the Ninth ail'force, Fir .. t 
Iiams, of 311 E. College street, Lieut. Edward F, Haskamp, so~ of 
Lieut. R. Alan Williams wounded Mr. E. Ha kamp of Ecorse, MiCh ., 
in action ill Germany April 8 with and Mrs. Ruth Lowrey, 2825 
the 78th infantry diViSion, is now Grano, Des Moines, has. re.ported 
in a hospitlll in France. for duty at the army air field at 

Following hjs liberation from a Calsbad, N. Mex. Lieuu:nant. Has
German prison camp, Tech. Sergt. kamp attended the U~I,:ersl~y of 
Glenn N. Kennedy, 30, Whose wife I()wa and wears the DistinguIshed 
and two daughters reside at 324 Plying Cro and the Air Medal 
E. Davenport street, is nQW in with nine Oak Leaf clusters. 
France awaHing return to the 
United States. He was serving Staff Sergi. Gene M . Ellis was 
wilh the 106th infantry dtvision aWarded the Bronze Star med.al {or 
when intel"tleq Dec. 21, 1944, . and heroic achievement against the 
was rescu~ March 30 by Patton's t'n$nY in Germany. Sergeant Ellis 
army. Before entering the army is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sergeant Kennedy was employed · D. Ellis who reside at 917 Maiden 
by Sidwell's dairy. Lane. 

Harriet Van Riper 
To Be Guest Tonight 

At Church Fellowshlp 

Harriet Van Riper, who is tour
ing the United States on a travel
ing fellowship trom the Presby
terian board of Christian educa
tion, is in Iowa City today and will 
be guest of honor at a Westminster 
fellowship potluck dinner at 6 
o'clock toniiht. 

She will be in the Pflesbyterian 
oUlce today to have personal in
terviews with students, particu
larly thost' who are interested in 
a church vocation. 

Tllis year, for the first time, the 
Presbyterian board of Christian 
education has sent out young peo
ple on the traveling fellowships, 
and Jour have been chosen to 
"chaUenge Christian youth for 
church vocaUous." 

Miss Van Riper, who graduated 
from Penn State college in 1944, 
was president ot 111e Christian as
sociation, and headed the cabinet 
of the PtoeSbyteria'n student group , 

Marine First Lieu~. John A. WHliam Vern Krueger. 19, fire ... ~ Filed 
controlman 'thkd class, and son of A petitjoo for dIVorce was filed 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Krueger, 928 with the clerk of dis1Tict court 
E. Burlington street, was wounded yesterday by Frances Kil'l4f, 20, 

Beta Sigma Phi 
Confers DeQrees 

In a candlelight ervice at Iowa 
Daion Sunday evening seven 
members of Beta . Theta chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi received the 
Ritual of Jewels degree, Those 
receiving the degree were Helen 
Goering, Rita McGivern, Ruth 
Schintler, Mrs. Jean Be r g e r, 
Pearle Maxwell and Yeomans Sec
ond Ci<lss Harriett Ohman and 
Louise Palmer. 

A dinner at 7 o'clock opened the 
evening's program which also 
marked the 14th anniversary of 
the sorority's inception. Table 
decorations featured a bl k and 
goLd color scheme with the tradi
tional yellow ro pl·edominating. 

Concluding the evenini's activ
ities was the installatil'11 of officers 
for the coming year, including 
Gerry Kiehl, presid nt; Thelma 
Brown, vice-president; Ruth Wils
lef, recording secretary; Ruth 
Schintler, corresponding ecretary, 
and Gerda Hans n, treasurer. 

Out-of-lown guests, represenl
ing various chapters in Cedar Rap
ids, were Lois Hieman, Mary 
Frances Battin, Inez Brollier and 
Mr . Wilma Hulsebus. 

A twin-engine plane burning 87 
octane ~uel can climb at the r {l le 
of 1,000 feet a minute, but wllh 
100 octane its climb is incr ased to 
1,400 f~t a miIiute. 

I> • 

. ia.ebqll Czar .. 

"HIla a new picture of senator 
A. B. "Happy" Chandler CD) at 
Kentuclry, wbo wu elected com
rnlaall)ner f)f ~ball at & meet
in~ of major leaaue club beads In 
Cleveland. ([nternatjoDaJ~ 9'" United China 1l\elie1 

9:50 Keep 'Em Eat41g 
':55 News, ~ D~.r Iowan 
10:00 Week in the Booitshop I 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Favo-

.:It 
Servioe to 'the ,Front (WMT) 
Bob H~e w.!th }IIrances Lang

fora. '(,WHO) 

Private Zap~l1a was graduated 
(rom a Rochester high school and 
attended Baylor college in Wako 
and was stationed with the 
A. S. T. P. medical unit at the 
university. He is now stationed 
at FitzsimJ'llons Genersl hospital 
in Denver, Col., where the couple 
will reside • 

Buzzard, Universil~ of Iowa ,rad
uate in 1948 and member of Della 
Tau Delta, has r~ported at the 
marine corps air station, CherrY 
Point, N. C" for duty with the 
Ninth marine aircraft wini, after 
I~ months overseas duty. 

i~ action in the Asiatic area ac- aIAin t Noble J. King, 27 , She Falconry was a favorite recr 8-
C'ordihg to word received by lit- Charges cruelty. Attorney tor the lion of the ari tocracy of the mid
parents {rom the navy department. plaintuf are Swisher and Swisher. dIe ages. 
~~~==========~================~==============~=====:.====== -'OPE-y'l 

rites ' 
10;30 The Books\lelf 
1I:80 Melody Time 
II :J5 l!ehind the War Nllwl 
11:30 Child Play 
11:45 So You Want to Buy a 

Farm ' 
11:50 F1arm FlasJl~s 
J2:oo Rhythm Rambles 
1%:30 News, Tbe Dally lowaa 
12:45 From Our B~ys in Servke 
1:00 Musical Chat~ 
2:00 Campus ~ews 
%:10 18th Century Music 
3:00 Fiction Par!lde 
3:30 News, The Dall, lewan 
3:35 Iowa Unis:m Radio Hour 
4:00 France FO,l'~v~r 
4:15 Meet th~ Marines 
uo Tea Time Me)o.dies 
5:00 Children's H.our 
5:30 Musical M.oods 
S:U ,)lew" The Dail, I_a. 
';00 Dinner Houx Music ,:51 Newt, 'l'he Dalla' &waD 
7:00 United S res in the 20th 

century, Prof. H. J. Thornton 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Mlislcale 
8:00 Wesleyan Chavel Hour 
8:30 Album ot Artists 
1:41 News, Tt.e Daily Iowan 

NlTWORK mGItLJG~ 

6:OG , 
Sack Kirk\\,pod Show (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne and, CO, (WHO) 
'J'be Hi15Jins Boys lKXEL) 

6:l5 
Music that Satisfies (WMT) 
News of the Worl:1 (WHO) 
H, R. Gross & j:be News (KXEL) 

':30,l' 
American Melpdy Hour (WMT) 
News, M, L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Knowl (KXEL) 

US 
American Melody ltour (WMT) 
Jimmy Fidler (WHO) 
Preferred Mel¥..fes (KXEL) 

Navy Conti hues-

Rqmond. Gram Swin, (KXEL) 
• I:Ui 

Servt<le to 'the Foroo1 (Wln') 
Bob Hope with ~.anl!es Lan,: 

tor.c (WlfO) 
I:" 

¥pI1leto\WI Philosopher (WMT) 
Kildeerade (WHO) 
One \Ian's iFM¥ly (KXEL) 

I:t.~ 
Frank Singiser News (WMT) 
Hi1~ade (WHO) 
0lle Man's Family (KXEL) 

10:00 
Doug Grant News (WMT) 
S~ Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10:" 
Iowa Service Voices (WMT) 
Dick Haymes' Show (WHO) 
San Francisco CQnference 

(RXEL) 
11:45 

Congress Speaks (WMT) 
Djck Haymes' Show (WHO) 
San Francisco (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News; Musk (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

1l:1S 
Oft thE: Record (WMT) 
Roy Shield & Co. (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
red Weem's Banq (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Jan Garber's Band (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

U:" 
Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Pllrade 

(WHO) 
Sian off (KXEL) 

Spindrift's Fourth Year 
Spindrift, the weekly paper were always the first to be looked 

publisheq by the ~aiy Pre-Flight for by a reader. , 
school, started lta. f(lurth year Nearly a score of staff members 
with it's most fe&llt: issue. On have come and lone since the 
April 29, 1942, Spmdl-Ht made it's · paper was started four years alo. 
11I1It appearance. . The number on the staff has been 

A man's discarded felt hat can 
be remade into Iln attratcive hat 
tor his wife. It should be cleaned, 
cut to desired shape and re
blocked. Blocking can he done at 
home over a padded coffee can or 
a bowl or pitcher. Simply steam 
the felt over a kettl~, pull and pin 
into shape over the blpck, smooth 
with an iron over a damp cloth 
and leave on the block until dry. 

Ens. Clilrence Cottrell Crumley, 
23, USNR, 221 Park road, Son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Crumley, has 
been transferred lo the Atlantic 
fleet's mjneoraft training center, 
Little Creek, Va. Ensiin Crumley 
received his B.S. degree in civil 
engineering from the University in 
1948, 

Stanley Melvin Ulanotf of Brook-
lyn, N. Y., former reporter and 

photographer on The Daily Iowan 
and Hawkeye starts, and member 
of Si,ma Della Chi, prolessional 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATECJUl[ 

CAsH RATE 
lor I da,.--

lOe per line per cia, 
I co~uUye da,_ 

'1 c per line per cll7 
" coDJecutive dQ_ 

Oe per line per daJ 
llIIOllth-

4c per Une per cla, 
-F~re 0 worda to liDe

MJDlmum Ad-2 llDeI 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
OOC col. lncb 

Or 15.00 per mOGUl 

I All Want Ada Cuh to Advance 
Pl7able at Datly Iowan 8U11-
0. ... offlce daily un"l II p.m. 

Cauce1Iatll'DI must be ca1le4 III 
before 0 p . ID. 

ftelpoDilble for one Incorrect 
tnaertiOG oruT. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulation. 
AdvertllleJDell" for ...... or .
Hldlal ,female worken are oar
rted ba UI_ "Help WaD,"" 
oollllDDl witb 'be 1Ulden&aDcl
... &bat btrlq proceclurM IIlaU 
coDlonD &0 War lIhD .. __ 
CoDUDa..ioD aeplatiDDI. 

WANTED 

working at private camp for good 
wages. Excellent quarters. Along 
about third of time. Lady to do 
cooking, care of cabin. Man care 
of boalS, motors, acl as guide. 
Daily Iowan, Box 12. 

First and second cook-gooa 
salary-live in-39 lirls. Write 
Mrs. Vera Huntington. 1025 15th 
Street, Boulder, Colorado. 

W ANTED-Girl for ,e n era 1 
housework-part time. Dial 2516 

after 6:00 P. M. 

Student waitresses flt Mad Hatters 
Tea Room. Dial 6791. 

Wanted: Student help at Mad Hat
ters Tea Room, Dlal 679L. 

LOST AND t'OUND 

Lost: Jeweled sliver fi1~e brace
let. Reward , Call 2323-Cothy 

Covert. 

Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal. 
let, tap. Dial 72'8. MIII\l Youde 

Wurlu. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

PLUMBING AND BEATING 

BQen W.rk .. aDabI. 

LA1lEW CO. 
111 E. Wash. Plao.e,S8 

You are alway. ""COllIe, 
aDd PB.IOE8 are low at Ule The tirst paPff:,. came oft the cut considE:rably. In January, 1943, 

press as a m!Tr¥graph\!d letter the Spendrlft "went to war" and it · 
size pamphlet ana' since then hall was then that the staples were cut Wanted to buy: Trumpets, cor
been published multilith and owin, to shortages ot metal. It nets, clarinets, alto and tenor 
now is run olf 01') the simill\r offset w~n't until a year later that they saxophones, baritones and other 
press. 1 made a reappearance. instruments. Carl I. Waltersdorf, 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward 8. ao..-PbanDacllt 

Latest new 1I.dC\ition to the When the SpindriIt was three Creston, Ia . 
Piper is the present format which months old it introduced its first 
was introduced in llist week's edi- "Cadet of the Week" feature. Some 
tion. Set up on :.t is known a8 student avIation pilots find them-
a Vari-typer, hi are a number selves called clldets because at the 
til fonts at type ailable which tradition Of the feature. 
affords a selectio' ~ to size and When the Spindrift was six 
Ilyle that may be u~. Previowly, months old photolraphs belan to 
a standard typew iter with plea appear but it was in January, 
sl7le was used. 19,.4, that the publication took jts 
,In 1942 the t went berserk biiiest step, photo,raphically 

in selection of co ~rs of' ink and speakin" for it was then that a 
live in all were useq. In a few photo-cover was adopted and the 
lI~k. thou,h, the' staff regained ba~. fotolS were afforded the op
ib sanity and returllf.!d to normal portunity to express themselves. 
b1 .selectin, navy lue as tile e$- The n~t big step was taken on 
labllshed hue. its second anniversary and this 

The paper is interested was the weekly feature of a pic-
in keepln15 the s etten personnel ture layout showil\i ' the different 
in/armed of 1temlf9f leneral inter- depart\llents and activities and 
lit. There is po editorial policy. how they operate. 

Spindrift has many featUres a~d Spindrift is published each Fri-
Illeir presentation dt them to the day by the public relations oUiee 
1eader_ has been one at their m(l8t tor the per,onnel aboard the 
eornmendable poi ' United States ?favy Pre-Fli,ht 

Since It's very , 5t issue, the SChool. The staff includes Bill 
fealures, "If You Cotta Go," "Out P~ain, Sp (P)2/c, in char,e of 
of the Ditty Ba't a d the "profile words;Art lUchart, F I/c, art; 
!"Ie" have been, lar "musts" Cramer Lewis, Sp (P)l/c, fotos, 
1I\ the make ull, and ' Bill Plain, and Harriett Oh-

In the SPINDRIFT the first ot(l- man, Y2/c, "Black Gan,." The 
C~I a,ymbol of low~ p're-tJi,ht, ,,,. ' paper Is under the supervision 
~~awk" was "ustd- as deslaned of Ens. Mark H. Cox, public ra
bJ T~ Drak~. T~,"ifst Seahawk 18\1008 officer. 
ha$J\s h'e!ld ~urned ' td its left and 
~r when the nav,y, started tU.rn: Pierre Curie made many ex per
lIl& the heads at the petty ottlCer iments on the electrical proper
'~OWI' and eagles ot officer cap ties of crystals under ' dlUerent 
devices, the Seall'ilwk followed conditions, and found that certain 
~It. ~ crystals changed slightly in size 

FOB BENT 
FOR RENT: Room for one or two 

men. 2789. 515 ' E. Burlington. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED - Experienced painters 
and paperhangers, for resi

dential and industrial palntln" In 
Cedar Rapids. Brush and spray
$1.25 and $1.45 per hour. Steady 
work for qualified workmen. See 
H. L. Johnson, 1012 9th St. S. W. 
Cedar Rapids. (Painting Con
tractor). 

Hi,.. Bated Goodt 
... cu. • ... ..... . ..... 

8peclal Order. 

C!~.~ery UI8.W fMaI .... 

Ft1RNITt1R£ MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ror Efficient Furniture JloviDt 

AU About Our 
WARDltOB2 SERVICE 

A COUPLE who enjoy North DIAL - 9696 - blAL 
woods has grand opportunity ,., 

ANYWAY YOU LOOK AT 
IT DAILY IOWAN WANT 
ADS ARE A SAVING 

A abort telephone call ' (4191) 
ccm .aY. you time, worry, and 
mouy. Why Dot call toclav and 
9.' that ad In t.onow'. 
PGl*1 

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
'DAILY IOWAN 

The 'art ' work : of Ted Drake, when suWes:ted to certain electro-l 
tW,st ~ cart~I\iSlo ho d~rted s~tlc strains. He alll9 d!s~oyere!i I 
~ UJe ' sta~on just a lew Ihort that the cfYStals developetl elec--.S ,go, ',Vl\sSpen~rlftl8 reader tric 9paraea on their surface when ,:~-!!~~~~",;", __ .'!"!"--....... ~~!!'!i~~~~~~-~ 
,tP~~ Jiii w', ~ ,~ac~ _ pag .. m.~~l ~ressure was ,ppUed . 

.. 
. ' 

lJLOl'fDIE 

HENBY 

-..,.-- .-

ETTAKETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

~TTIN' MOOst 
1~' SMk:LLOF SAGtBRUS~;' 

' " MY lj"IR 15 0011'1' SOH 
LIKE CORN-SILK. WitHOUT 
ALKALI DUST IN IT .... MY 

EYES IS LlK.E. DRIED GRAPES 
fOR TflE SIGHT Of DESERT 

MOUNTAINS! 

AN~IUAL 
PET 
S~OW! 

"'---. 
CASH 

PRIZES.! 

, 

By GENE AHERN 

CHIC YOUNG 

CAllL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSOU 

OLI> HOME TOWN By STANLE!' 
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C of C Completes 
Plans for V -E Day 

Ingenuity Transforms Closet- , Association of College Lois I. Doerres, Delbert V. Jebousek Wed 
I n to 1 A #tractive" usa Music Room Presidents to Meet In Double Ring Service in Presbyterian Church 

Blue Cross Campaign 
Brings 336 Families 

Under Hospital Plan 

All Stores to Close; 
University, Churches 
To Have Services 

r .... ~_~_ t I ' In Iowa City Today In a dOubl;;;ng ceremony In the dioman Jebousek has been in the 
More than 1,000 people In John. 

son counlY have protection under 
the Blue Cross plan of hospltali. 
zation, County Extension Direclcir \ 
Emmetl C. Gardner annoul!t:fid 
yesterday. 

Final preparations for the ob-
5ervance oC V-E day in Iowa City 
were completed yesterday with the 
announcement of closing plans for 
business establishments when the 
news of Germany's capitulation is 
received. 

President Virgil M. Hancher, 
Mayor Wilber J. Teeters, Protes
tant, Catholic and Jewish leaders 
will participate in a ceremony of 
thanksgiving to be held on the 
campus west of the Old Capitol. 
Services will be held in Iowa 
Union ie the weather does not per
mit an outside gathering. 

Mayor Teeters announced yes
terday that all taverns have agreed 
to close immediately alter the news 
of the cessttion of organized resis
tance is received. All clubs and 
lodges have agreed to close their 
bars. 

The rowa City Ministerial as
sociation announced that aU 
churches will hold services one 
hour prior to the ceremony at Old 
Capitol. These services last 30 min
utes so persons' can attend the pub
lic ceremony. 

The public ceremony will be at 
4 p. m. the day of the official an
nouncement or surrender, It it is 
received before noon. It the an
nouncement comes after noon, the 
services will be at 11 a. m. the fol
lowing day. 

SERVICEMEN AND JUNIOR boslellel enjoy a bit of Brahms. Bacb and Beethoven from lUIlon, the many 
records at tbe new mlll1c room In the USO. The rODm was recently redecorated by members of &he 
Servicemen's Wives club and USO officials, and conLalnll many famous- classical and semt-claallical rec

The program will be Interfaith 
in character and wiU be broadcast 
over WSUI, with various musical 
organizations of the campus parti
cipating. 

The Iowa City police force is 
prepared to go into action imme
diately when the news of victory Is 
received. All members will be 
called to duty to handle crowds of 
celebrants. 

If the announcemcnt of victory 
comes before nOOll of any day be
tween Monday and Friday, all 
stores, except service establish
ments, will close immediately and 
reopen the next day. 

AU merchants have agreed to 
these closing hours, it was an
nounced yestcrday by J. W. Kir
wan and Earl Snyder, co-chairmen 
of the retail trade division of the 
Chamber of Commerce. 

ords, of which Iowa City public I4lhooL leachers are In char,e. . ... ... ... .. .. ' .. 
One of the newest attractions at room were worked out by J. B. 

the USO is the music room which Martin, director of the usd. 
was transformed from a small dark Famous Record1ncs 
storage closet by ingenuity and Pictures or famous popular and 
hard work. classical artists line the walls. 

First the side wall was taken 
out and made smooth. Then wir
ing was installed to give the light
Ing effect. Jungle pattern lino
leum was laid on the floor and 
draperies' and pJllows were made 
out of a leopard design materja I 
to match the floor pattern. VelJl!
tian bHnds were added and ' the 
woodwork painted. 

The Servicemen's Wives ciub 
made the drapes, curtains and pi,!
lows under the direction of Mrs. 
J. B. Martin . Those assisting were 
Mrs. J. Phil Cady, Mrs. B. Wana~ 
bacher, Mrs. Muriel Richarts, Mrs. 
Lois Wiley and Mrs. Leona John-

There is a tine collection of ola&;i
cal and semi-classical records, and 
these are being constantly revised 
and added to, and indexed. 

Among the selections are the 
works of B a c h, Beethoven, 
Brahms, Chopin, Strauss, Tchal
kovsky, Rimsky-Korsakoff, Schu
bert, Stephen Foster, Mendels
sohn, and many others. ' These 
are backed up \>y great artists 
such as Leopold Stokowski,'Grace 
Moore, Rachmaninoff, Arturo Tos
caninl, James Melton, Nelson 
EddY, Lily Pons, Marion Ander
son, l,auritz. Melchoir, Jose Iturbi, 
Giadys Swarthout, Lawrence Tib
bett and Jeanette MacDonald. 

son. POPlllar records are available at 
The plans and design lor the the lounge phohograph. 

In Many Lands~ 

. ... ... 
A group of teachers of Iowa 

City's public schools are in charge 
of indexing and caring for the rec
ords. On the committee are Jean-
neUe Pickens, Martha Ann Isaacs, 
Mary Alice Woods. Margaret Sie
bert, Esther Reinking, 'Regina 
Houston, Wellma Smith and Char
lotte Jeffry. 

HoW'S Open 
:F'rom 9 a. m. to 10 p. m., Tues

day through Sunday the music 
room Is open. Since it only accom
modates 10 people at one time 
during the busy hours on Satur
day and Sunday a time limit is 
imposed to insute everyone a 
chance to use it. 

On the door of the music room 
a sign invites ' servicemen and 
their friends with the slogan, 
"Abide ye here and listen to the 
music of the olde masters." 

It the announcement 0( victory 
should come after noon, the stores 
close at once and remain closed the 
following day. Should the an
nouncement come Saturday, stores 
will close at once and reopen Mon
day. If the announcement should 
be made before noon Sunday, 
stores wlll reopen as usual Mon
day morning, but if It comes after 
noon, s tores will remain closed 
Monday. 

Women 'to Present 
Two-Piano Recital '. May Day Festivities Mark 

Iowa Business Level 
Shows Little Change, 

According to Report 

Prof. George Davies ot the uni
\lersity's bureau of business re
search says that Iowa busines;; is 
moving along at about the same 
level. Little change was registered 
in March, although most of the 
figures are well above those of 
March, 1944. 

In a summary appearing in the 
current issue of Lhe Iowa Business 
Digest, Professor Davies reported: 
"Bullding has increased in per
centage terms but outside of con
struction connected with the war 
effort, the figures themselves are 
very small. Bank debits and life 
insurance sales are stin ahead of a 
year ago, but employment and pay 
roils continue to register minor de
clines." 

Iowa is still foUowing closely in 
the lead of the naUon in cost of 
living. In March, the national fig
ure was 124 .2 while the corre
sponding figure for Iowa was 
123.1. 

"No signiIicant changes in the 
living costs have been registered 
lately but it should be remembered 
that index numbers of the cost of 
living do not take account of 
black market prices," Professor 
Davies said. 

Tea was first used in China in 
the beBef that it had medical prop
erties. 

Mrs. Jolm Fetzer and Mrs. E. W. 
Schcldru p will present a two
piano recital this afternoon in the 
Fetzer home, at 318 Ferson avenue, 
tor members of the Music Study 
club. Preceding tho recital, a busi
ness meeting for active members 
will be held at 2 o'clock. 

The program includes "Bist Du 
Bei Mir" (Bach); "Firth Sonata" 
(Bach); "Concert Waltz from Ros
enkavalier" (Richard Strauss). 

Mrs. Himie Voxman, viOlinist, 
Mrs. Alexander Ellett, soprano, 
and Esther Thoman, accompani:;t, 
wjl1 present "On My Shepherd I 
Rely" from Cantata Opus 92 
(Bach) . This number js it special 
arrangement by Mrs. Scheldrup. 

Concluding numbers on the ~ro
gram will be "Scaramouche" (MH
haud) and "Waltz" (Arensky), 
played by Mrs. Fetzer and Mrs. 
Scheidrup. 

North Carolina's symphony or
chestra is supported with state 
funds. 

(StUdents in Hospital I 
Ellene Beatty, N4 of Randolph, 

I1l.-Second West 
Helen Oltman, A4 of Oak Park, 

lll.-C22 
Marilyn Osman, Nl of Aurora, 

1II.-lsolation 
Rosalie CampbeU, A3 of Cedar 

Raplds-C22 
Alaire Miller-Children's hOllpl

tal 
Vlsltlnc Hoan 

Private Patients-IO a. m. to 
8 p. m. 

Ward Patients-2-4 p. m. and 
7-8 p . m. 

No visitors in isolation ward. 

WRECKAGE OF CAPITAL CRASH 
I 

tUCUE WOlkUS AND .. IIMIN are shown beside the wrecke,e of • 
twin-enained lraDlport plane thIIt crlUihed at the WashinatOu N,Uooal 
~Irport in WlUihlnctoll, D. C, Four penoDl were killed Iud nine leriOUl
I,. injured when the cralt overran aD embankment durlna tbe lake-oft, 
liQaiwt.GYJ:L U.bu.al . .IAklJlam.. ..._., (lmrrnaf.icnlol 6~JlCIp/lo40'> 

• Today is May day, a day of fes-
tive dancing and merrymaking 
among people In many different 
countries. 

Traditional observance of the 
day probably grew out of the nat
ural joy that spring brings after 
a dreary winter. [n church calen
dars this is a combined day of St. 
Philip the apostle and St. James 
the Less. Festi ... lties have long 
been celebrated in Great Britain, 
France and Germany in honor of 
the occasion. 

Some authorities carry its ori
gin back to the druids; others be
lieve it goes back to the old Roman 
f lower festival which was sacred 
to Flora, goddess of flowers, when 
flower dances and processions 
were common. 

In old E"gland, May day was 
one of the most important festival 
days of the year, and the customs 
connected with it were interesting 
and beautiful, with merrymaking 
including dancing around the May
pole, attendance on the queen and 
her court, games and sport con
tests lasling thl'oughoul the day. 

Old World Orl,ln 
May day observances in this 

country have lost almost all the 
rilualistic character of their old 
world origins. Now it has become 
an occasion of springtime sports 
participated In by girls in the var
ious schools and colleges. Usually 
a MIU' queen Is chosen to reign 
over the days' activities. 

At Wellesley college in Welles
ley, Mass., hoop rolling conlestB 
among members of the sen lor class 
has furnished great competition 
and the girl winning the contest 
supposedly is to be the first mar
ried. 

May Pole Dance 
Every fourth year at Bryn Mawr 

college in Bryn Mawr, Pa., a May 
pole dance is sponsored. A tall 
pole is drawn on to the campus 
by a yoke of oxen and set up for 
the participants. From the top of 
the pole hang multi-colored rib
bons. Each girl takes hold of a 
ribbon and then dances around the 
pole weaving in and out wlth the 
other dancers until the pole is 
completely wrapped with the ta
pers. • 

One reason why the observance 
of May day did not gain extensive 
loath old In America was because 
of the incident of the £utting down 
pf the May pole by an early New 
England governor when the colo
nists celebrated the return of 
spring after the memorable Eng
lish custom. 

~. 01 OecIde .. 
The May doll is a remote sur

vival from the images of Flora, 
dressed in Oowers and ribbons and 
carried In a small chair, This doll 
II 8UPpoled)y an intended repre
sentation of the Vlraln and Child. 

Chlldren still follow the custom 
of I8therin. sprlni flowers and 

-Arrival of Spring 
• hanging May baskets on the eve 

of the firsl of May. The giver of 
the May basket usually remains 
concealed but if discovered, he is 
rewarded with cakes and candy. 

Medical Society 
To Have Discussion 

At Meeting May 2 
The Johnson County Medlcai 

society wilt hold its MIlY meeting 
at the Hotei Jefferson, Wednesday, 
May 2. Dinner will be served. at 
6 p. m. . 

After the usual business meet
ing, there wiU ~ 'a scientific pro
gram consisting of a discussion of 
the "Present Status of Gonado
tropic Therapy" by Dr. W. E. 
Brown and Dr. James Bradbury, 
Bssistant professor a nd assistant 
research professor respectively of 
the department of obstelrics and 
gynecology. 

The speakers, both of whom 
have done a great deal of work 
in the gonadotropic therapy !ield, 
are in charge of the endocrine lab
oratory of Ullive"sity hospilal. 

Dr. Warren Nelson of the de
partment of anatomy and Dr. R. 
H. Flocks of the department of 
urology WIll open the discussion. 

Whetstone Store Sold 
To Byington, Moss 

The Whetstone drug store has 
been sold to William O. Byington, 
a former Iowa CiUan, and Everett 
O. Moss of Centerville, Robert R. 
Whetstone, manager of the store, 
announced yester-day. 

One of the oldest retail drug es
tablishments In Iowa, the business 
will pass to the new owners today! 
but Whetstone will maintain an 
office in the store for the presenl, 
although he will no longer take an 
active part in the management of 
the business. 

The new owners said yesterday 
that they anticipated no personnel 
changes, and that the business 
would be conduct~ along the 
same policies that ar~ now in op
eraUon. 

Founded in ~874 by John H. 
Whetstone, father of Robert R. 
Whetstone, the store Is in Its 7lat 
tear, and has been located on the 
corner of WasWnlton and Cli!lton 
streeta since 1876. The firm's rec
ords show that it started wiUl one 
employe, the owner, and lo!Ia)l has 
30 employes. 

Mr. Whetstone has been con
nected with the store since 1900. 
His father died in 1912. 

Mr. Byington, a cousin of Mr. 
WhetBtone, is the sou of the late 
Judge O. A. Byington. Born in 
Iowa City, he lIved here un~1I 1942 
when he moved to a farm south of 
Des ~o1nea. 

First Presbyterian church, Lois 1. navy since 1942, and returned re
Doerres of Iowa City, daUghter of centLy alter 22 months' service in 
Mr. and Mrs. Cbarles V. Doerres 
Sr. of Lone Tree, became the 
tiride Suhd8)' at 3 p. m. ot Delbert 

the .Meditenanean area. 
Hancher to Open 
Morning Business 
Session With Talk 

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding il'\cluded '· the bride's parents, ~ Jebousek, rad.lornan secoDli class, 

son ot Mrs. Elizabeth Jebousek of Ml'. and Mrs. Charles Doerres, and 
Ames. The ceremony was per- Mr. ana M,·s. Atlee Wolfe, aU of 
form<ld by Dr. Ilion T. Jones. 

Members oJ the J<.lwa Associa
tion of College Presidents are 
holding their annual spring meet
Ing in Iowa City today. The presi
dents of all colleges and Unt

versitiea in the state, accompanied 
by deans or other members ot the 
schools' staffs, are among the 40 
or 50 expected to attend the ses
sions. 

The meeting will open at 10 
o'clock this morning with a greet
ing by Pre sid e n t Virgil M. 
Hancher. Following a business 
session, Dean Harry K. Newburn 
will speak on the new liberal arts 
curriculum. 

The college and university pres
idents will meet for lunch at Iowa 
Union before the afternoon's busi
ness session. At 2:30 Prof. Harry 
G. Barnes, University of Iowa 
registrar, will speak on problems 
of admission, evaluation or student 
status and cred.it and evaluation ot 
experience in the armed forces. 

Last item of bl4Siness on the 
day's calendar is the election of a 
new president of the association to 
succeed Dr. Stanley B. Niles of 
Iowa Wesleyan college in Mt. 
Pleasant. 

A highlight of the business ses
sions wUI be a report by a com
mittee headed py President Her
bert )VIayer of Parsons college in 
Fairfield on universal miHtary 
conscription ,during peace time. 

---' 

CALL' 

KELLEY 

'161 OR 720' 

".. ... 

As a result of the receh~cam. 
paign sponsored by the JoIu!JoD 
county Farm Bureau, 336 familia 
and individuals joined tbe BIut 
Cross plan. The campaign clDled 
April 25. 

According to President Niles, 
the Association of College P~esl
dents is an organization tor the 
"mutual help of college admin
istra tors and the promotion o~ 
educational values." 

WE'LL CLEAN 
YOUR SUMMER 

CLOTHlNG-' 
AND DEUVER IT 
TO YOUR DOOR I ,I . . 

) . 
! " '. 

GOOD SEATS 
AVAILABLE 

The copstantly rising standard 
of Jiving in America tends to post
pone marriage later and later, 

12' S. GUbert 
218 Eaat Waah1n9tOn 

Un ited Natlonl cOnf.blft'c.;· ti:f:51Iini" ral"cllilcciK# 
f~rthis a"d hundreds of.:Ar . ... . . ~ •.. >. 

V.ter~nl of the 'diplcml~tjj ",ni 'h,lian~ ; ..... 
.,. , . ' 

countries, AP corr.,pon",-n" ,Cln4 ':f.,.l, 
,0 ... 'tr-:~~ ,:.t_, ';;i., 

affair. analystS cove; .~~i),l..ti~n'i cI.IIeaI£l"1\,5;. 
. ~. ~ :~.f':' ~;!')- •• 

tioh 'to the conlterl.n~,\ Q!,yth 

tiCKETS NOW 
9FFICE. 

ON SALE 
PHONE 

AT 
9052 
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